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U.

fmproved Pan for Boiling Maple Sugar.
lie. Ilaitvzr FÂrutuaTo;, of Norwich, who Li& net

ouly ma experiencod che-naker, but a akilful
manufacturer ot maple mungar, bas calleil our atten-
tion f0 the merits of a nov boiling pan, rempecting
whichi ho remarks, "tee ranch cannot bo eaid In its
praistu." 1< vas oîigiuaMUy Lnveu'td. for evaporating
sorghunx syrp, but bau been fouznd equally usefal
lu ingdkng sugir frea the sap oftthe maplo. Ilaving
seen tbis evaporator la operatlôu atsorno of the Stato
Pairs, viiere the wbole process la exhibit-id frorn the
crushing oft he sergliuma eue te the ctstauizatieu of
the ougar, we sougbt among our notes sud papors,
aud fouxif a fou accut eft<he afair, together with
an eagraving which eut axtIst ha. reproduced, and
willi the hallp ofwhich the whole thlngwillbe readily
uadenMoed. Vnder Mr. PFnxingtors's direction, Mr.
L. F 'Bungay, lU snd iren worker, of Norwich, made
euo <ene o m aporators laut seasen, foi Mr. Farring-
tou's own ue, sud It la after &ctual trial of 1<5 metet
la the- mugr-bush that the emiphatio recommenda-
tien abovo queted haseengiven. Webaverecevred
froux Mr. Brangay & saB model eft<ho pan or Evapo-
rater, whlch hau materially .ulated our artist in
making the anneiEedeaMving. The eutiro aange.
ment as shovi> in the cngraving, consise of a brick
chîmbor, whicba esses a lire-box ; a brick cbirnney
te carr off tho amo ke; a raised barrel te mupply sap
to the pan; i ho pan lti.lf, ade of <ln, sheet trou, or
Cepert and crossed, by raised ledges 'witlh open
apaos at alteraI. ends te produo a 'leneed go*
et <ho liquid to th. ocadet ; and fnally a tub or vesel
te recelve the syrup when 1he boiting pteces la

The Pbilospby eft fia Evaporator iiQablodîea in
<he followlng principles-

i. To evaporate with the utmit rapidity. Tee
iong bolling darkeus the synnp ana injures the crys-
tale.

2. Te beit intensely and cool quickly for skimrning
purposo. This operation secures n more perfect
claalDca<!.un <ha by tboe e chcniicals.

S. ýTo remeovo tlhe myrup frein the ovaporator upon
tho instant it bas atined the peint of critalizetioen,
and yet ila enoh a mauer <bat hcro le no dlanger or
tho Oyrp ucoroinlg mter 1<1in depesiteal Lu the
cooléis, al t l0 Iiâble te do when reniovcd in large

Té iieure rapldly of 6vaPMrUon, a ver ahsllow
0047 Of jue 18'e.ed; sud, as tis shillw body
W0oU-bé liible ký lim If urot la continui motion, a
rxanâ3g ubéa et julce la listroducod. But <hi,
woal bO Of -11MO avil verao e ums proeilded for
Inb5mdtcor erwtar1lg ils spe.< tôe tonaospaîdwith
tis iit~ ie liat 1< shal aiway retch the oiet me$t

-ai t bas attainod thé riglit thickness. For Ibis pur-
pose gates are uscdl. lly meaxia of these it is easy te
change the motion, aud thus inercase or retard the1

spccd of the entent.
Cool surfaces are afrorded at the aides, to which

the senm 'îli retire, and thug prevent reniingling:
with the sap and injuring the aug&r, as la the case in
cornaon pans,

The ledges are introdteed-l. To lcad tho juice
back and forth, tirst, over tire heated centre of the
pan, then to the cool aides, where tho scum is col-
lected. 2. These IciGcs serve as aîrees te tprovent
the Scauni passing down the' Pan into the finished
syrup. 3. A gîcat adveutage lu the use of a trans-
verse current is <bat tho syrup niay be uafely broughit
to a sudden and much higbcr beat than lin the corn-
mon pan, for Lt la imrnndiatcly toed te the cool aide.the scum deposited, and ail danger of scorching ob-
viated.

The Ei-aporating Pai L construc<ted of sheet metal.
copper or iren, with woodcn aides, ue.d se divided
by ledgce as te forin a continuons transverse chanuel.

Fromi <ho foregoing description an>' cempetent
tinsmilh can maire the pan in question, hut vo have
Mir. Buugays autority for a<ating ihat hic is proe
pareil te furni8h <hem et <ho following prces---

No. 1. Trou, 40 in. l'y 101 ........... $20
Ne. 2. ion, 40 iî. 1 y 12j............ 25
No. 3. Iror, 40 lu., -.y14J........... 30
'No. 4. Tien, 40 in. by i6kq........... S5

We add the foliowing directions for using this
Evapora<ing Pan :

1. Placé the pan up on tire arch, perfectly level, and
close tiré or.tit witir a cloth-covcred plug ; cover thie
bottora of Lho pan witb jiice. As thie jnite becomes
roduccd, damw off some £romi tire lower ýliannels aud
return te the nipper, tîntil <ho syrupia <he laut caw-
nel bas becorne etthie rigrt tbickauus, wben, the piug
ay bo opcned suffliciutly te alew efth<le escape,

Inte coolers, of a amaîl etrida.>
2. 'Use good weod, about thre feot in leng<.
3. Iara.s' o RmEma»R 1 Tie arpply;of uap

abloula be fuliy equîl theoîmal but jno
matner.

4. Kuip Tuic vinc à& mer *a rossrLx. Thora la
no danger ef scorching, iftho third Rule be carefulli
observeil.

5. Se regulate the rapidi(y of tho stream through
the pan, by meaus et the gates, tbat thie syrup vill
reach tho otlet just sauit bu attaineil a ivaxy con-
sisteacy, 'wheu Lt sbould be aliowcd te flew ont iu a
continnus Streami. B aeuLadslgta l
te open far enough te shlow tho escape of the syi'up
just a ast as itLsimaaq.

6. Loosen tho subsanuce depositecl ow tho bottera
et the pan, occasloally, vith a stiff brqQln, tint it
may ri-ce vitis the scum, sud bo rernoed-

7. S&M rrat.r IrnQurities muet net ho per-
mitîcal te rernuun la the syiup.

S. Do net shlow the arch, back et the grate, te lbc-
come choked with cas or. aLes-

9.*De net change tho ioveloZthe pan aaddeuly; a
slight change ma' es a great diforence lai the speed
of the current. Persons often imagine tbey bave
burned their pan, wben they bave eraly kuxued tlie
deposit tram, the syrup, wlth wbich the botter a
coated. Uo xlrtote wlln-bpi l
rightbhehovr. This deposit ougbtnever teo boa*liowed
te colleLt or bardea, but slrould be removed with a
stif broom, acco;a!Qg <o direcUuas Sou1at, heW-
ever, once liardea on <Le pau, it may be rcmoved by
a littie vitriol, orby greWmng It and warmiug it
geaty, wbu iflrsdl se.al of.

-The evrlp. shooid Lt*»&W canfilýy bkimed, qua
reduc.1.twoMu 225Lt«224 dtg»ue Fabreuhit, or

lu tho Iaep chanuieli.,

Tam St..Augus!i ne (Fis.) pipera arc dil-itleg upou
tihe orangés now LAanglai rida clusters on the tries
lu tint aehectable-cimoate.

A Co.\>-re*cr paper Mtates firat a fermer tIret in
State bsillra bain thirty-t;wo ycars age, anà put 'a
crop of hay itei LtÈo smiyear. Lait updng vas
the first (lino thre luot et it vas disturbeid, thé cal!
b>oing go loua :.that it buit te, corne oàt.' 1< *as as
rrweet andl briglit ns any over brougbt te mnarket

SoRouvK TÂiTàniUVr Sr.E.-M3ajor Brucoe .ng de-
sirons ef dtrzIbuLuýg thre scea ef Sea-ghuni ThxlarL-ui;t
as widcly as possible, suýd te encourage tho Mral o *f
<iris nov source et fAod supply arneng the frr et
Caada, will reservo virat seed be can spue for froc
distribution to, any Who may. npphy te halai. 130
bas autboxizeil us te Say that ho 'viii snd a amati
quantityof seeil te parties vIre wIll forward him a
sUanpea envehopo vith tiroir address vrtten thereon.
Applications ahould, ho sent befare the endl or )Mac,
se as to enable Major Bruce te calculate the quntt
ho eau spire te cach. Iffe parposes serrdicg off the.
seed duxing t49 fit weùk, laAr.WI. trust bis

Ube al disinteresteil offer vili bc frtdy npond-
ed te, se sailly te test the value et ais Pl&It~ Ria
adaress la Annair CoitaRe, Loridona, Ontario.
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The Barberry.
Berberis rubgaris.

A conaRarosor.\r sentit tie follo-ing commuanica-
tion and inquiry :-

- I is commonly believed in England that the
barberry bush is destructive te vegetation, and parti
cnlarly to wheat, wvhen sown at all near it. Last
year I had wleat li what had been uted for muany
years as a garden ; li the corner stand-i a large bar-
berry bush Tho wheat looked alike till It began to
ripen, yrhon a sort of blight commenced at the corne
near the bush, and grautially extendet to sixty or
seventy fet intothestandinggrain,beconminglessaffet-
tdtillitceased altogether; beyondwhich lino tteheads

were well filled and the grain pliump. Have any of
your readers seen similar results 7 if se, iL will be
well te know them before we plant hedges of ilt.'

This bush, as our correspondent observes, has been
believed in England and in other countries of Eumpe
to exert an injurions influence on cereals, particu-
larly wheat, growing within its immediate vicinity.
A number of apparently authentic facts have been
repeatedly stated that appear to sustain this serilous
charge against this pretty and useful shrub, which it
is confidently affIrmed produces, during the period of
ils Inflorescence, rust and mildew in wbeat and other
grain, at distances varying from close proximity to
three or four hundred fet, or even more.

It la impossible to prove an absolute negative in
cases such as these, but scientifie inquiry and more
careful observation have of late years, to say the
least, thrown very grave doubts on the charges made
agaiut the Barberry, and a growing conviction exists,
the result of more accurata knowledge and observa-
tion, that :bcy are altogether groundlcss. As le the
instance adduced by oui correspondent, and thers of
a similar character, other trocs besides the barber-y,
the oak and as in our own experience, have oca-
alonally been ace accompanied by siinilar results.
We bave known cousiderable portions of hedges i
arable fields, in England, to consist largely or eielu-
hlvely cf the baiberry, w iihut any suc injurious
effct on th a c-ps s bave by others been ascribet
to It. Indecti, the bush bas heen plantetl anti pi-
tected in the centre of arable fields for seeral years,
and b' several persees, 7witbut any injurions r ,sults
being apparent the tie i-ps in direct proximily.

The late Rev. J. IIenslow, Professer of Botany la
the Univeraity Of Caifibridge, who took a very lively
interest lu ait matters pertainiag to agriculture, to
which his own special science w-as in any degrece
related, came te the conclusion that the cvil power
ascribed to the barberry was a popular fallacy. On
frequent examinations of oss of this sort, ho fond
that the shade of trees, wtneu, or olmer conditions
of the soil, would more rationally a -count for
rust and mildew than the Ïrece of the bar-
berry buh. IIe observes: To those Who feel as
Interceted as mysolf in having this question settied
boyond dispute, and who may possess thc oppor-
tunity of dom og s, I would suggest the following
experiment: Let barberry b.asbes be planted in the
middle of some fields, and protectei by fences - lot
it be observed weher the corn growin u those
d1elds la mildewed, and Lie circumstances under
which i happons accurately noted ; lot al failures
be equaly recorded. If the results of these experi-
ments sbould tell to the prejpdice of the barberry, I
would willingly travel many miles to be convinced,
b personal inspection, that this pretty and botanic-
a ly iuteresting shrub bat really caused the evil
amputed te it."

The late Mr. Knight, the distinguiabed scientifle
norticulturist, found wheat sprinkled ith water, in
which barberry branches had been washed. speedily
became infected with mildew; but ho aiso ascer-
talned that wbeat sprinkled with clear water became
similarly diseased. "The parasite which affects
the barberry la not the Paccinia graminis; the spo-
ridia are dissimilar, and the color totally unlike; but
it may be, and certainly much resembles, the Eurcdod
,-uble . It ls no Objecuion to say that the identity la
unuzeely, bocause the plants attacked are se widely
distant; for, as already noticed, these parasites w-ill
vegetate on very varions and e-en deai vegotable
matters. The parasite wlichl infects th leaves of the
barberry is -ecidium Berberidis ; it is a beautifuli
minute gastro mycus, and there a no resemblance
between IL and the rust cf wheat extept in colour. Itis a vulgar error to suppose that an £cidium on the
barberry could produce a Puccinia on wheat.

Storing Foot (rops.
Mtv fri'nefs are pieventeti fron growing roct

crops extensively by ho rcat mouint of labor, and
consequent expense Incu -red in taking thein cut of
the ground, and storingltiemu for the winter. A large
crop of ru tabag, mnangeos, beets, carrots, or parsnips
require much labor to liandlo them properly and
secure thei fromt the frost. lin the mild chiantes of
Great Britain ant Ireland, Franco and Germany,
root crops nrie always brougit te the farm-yard as
soon as they arc tken up, ant stored la sbeds, or
made Into oof-like piles in some secure place, and
thatched with siraw. Even therc it la injurious te
roots te ho frozen and thawed in the open air, but if
they are fiozen ad than-ed under cover they de not
suffer much damage fron those causes.

Rutabagas are much hardier than beots, mangels,
or carrela, anti nitl net ho damagei b7 slighL fi-est,
but Ir la a gori plan te luve then lit he groued
intil they recover fron the check wvhich an carly
frost may have given them. This they will do in a
few, days of mild veather, as long as the leves are
green. A bulbofanykind cannotbeareven aslight
frost, deprived of the protection of the loaves. When
sbeep are folded on turnips, they are coniedci te a
certain spot by hurdles or rails, se tbat they make a
clean finish of the tops and roots as they go along,
without stripping off the tops and riads le patches afi
over the field: as, in tho latter case, the greiaer part
of the crop would be destroyed by frost and rain.

The bulbs of rutabagas, ant of all other varieties
of turnips, in-crase rapidly in si*ze and veight when
the leaves have done growing. These crops should
be sowed early enough te admit of th bulbs being
matured before frost checks the growth of the plants.
One acre of well managed rutabagas will produce
as much as two or thrce acres managed in the ordia-
ai-y n-a>.

A field of rutabagas, managed in the ordinary way,
without any after culture of Lie crop, except singling
or tlning, iill probably produce bulbe tour or fire
inches la diameter, while the same field, by careful
afer culture, such as frequent cultivation of the soi
between the drills, and boeing between the plants,
will produe bulbe six or seven inches iu diameter,
thus trebling or quadrupling the acra-blo product.

When stoiug rutabagas, it lai well to weigh some
of the largest bulbs and seo of crdinary size, ant
ascertain the great disparity beteen them. If ruta-
bagas are grown in drills, twuenty-eigft leches asua-
der, plants ten inches apart, the wili b 22,402 bulbs
la an acre, which, at three pounds each, amount to a
little more than thirty-thrce tons per acre; in-case
these bulbs one poudti each, and the produce will he
forty-four and threce quarter tons per acre. Increase
the size to five pounds each, and the produce will
amount to fifty-ix tons per acre.

As iL la iot expedient te take up rutabagas before
tbey bave done growing, nor te delay until they are
damaged by frost, there is but a very short timo for
performing the operation,and as it maynotbe possible
to bring them te the barn-yard from a distant part of
the farn, the best plan will be to pile tiem in the
field where they grew, selecting elevated spots, where
they vill be above the reach of water. If the field
la large, several roof-like heaps may b made, and
covered with the tops, or ith carth or straw, ac-
cording te circumstances' If properly secured, these
beaps may be allowed te remalu in the field until
they are needetlfor stock, ortheymybe transferred te
some more convenient place, when herses and men
can be spared botter than at the time the roots were
taken up.

Mangel wurzel is very nutritious fond for cattle
or aheep; it is specially adapted for feediog milch
cows, and on this accouit us highly esteemed by
dairy farmers. The leaves make very goot fodder
for stock, and also are useful for feding store hogs,
but they should net be reî:oved until the roots are
about to bc taken up, for the latter cannot stand a
very sligbt frost la the abseUce of the leuves.

Mangels arc very tender, and abould bc handled
with the greatest cere. If the roots are flung care-
lessly one over the other, the bruises which the
receive will ca*se them te rot. They may bc eafeél
kept throughout the winter by piling themr in tho
manner recommended for rutabagas. loles for
ventilation ahould be teft la bc top or aides of the
heap, and kept stopped with etraw or hay. Acover-
ing of straw, with six or eiglht in:hes of earth over il,
la the mest approved manner o protecting roots In
Winter, la the absence of a root house or capacious
cellar.

In Alderney, Josey and Guernsey, where parsuipes
are raised In large euantities for feeding mlch cows
in winter, the rocts are boled and thiea presed coin-
pactly into barrels and boxes. IL la said that roots
managed La this way keep for a long time, and are
reliahed by cattle. A small quantity cf sait is mixed
with them,

Parsnips arc perfectly hardy, but in order to have
thom necesslblo for feeding stock, they ahould be
kept le plis or piles, ln some convenient place, and
covered withi earth or straw. Carrois are tender,
ant caunot sltand frost.

Cabbages ar very utritions food for cattile, antid
every farier Lhould have an abundanco of thom.
They nay bc safely kept by pltting thom, liko pota-
tes, and covering then completoly with earih, or in
the isual way, by covering the hcads and leavlng the
stems exposed. When managed in cither of these
ways, they are net accessible at all times lu winter,
amti a temporary supply should always be kept In
the root house. in barrels or large boxes, covered
withi straw.- - IVestern Rural.

3preading Manure in Winter,

Tun follow-ing extract from the Country Gentleman
is in accordance with advice that bas repeatedly bcen
giron in the colunins of the CàNADA FiRER :-

There is but one objeot in allowing large piles of
manure to accumulate in barn-yards during winter,
namely : for the purpose of working down the fibrous
materialintermixed through it in the form of straw or
cornstalks,to beapplicd nextsummeror autumn. Man-
ure mntendedfor springeropssbould be drawn outand
spread now, for sever:e reasons. There is usually
more leisure on the part of the team and temater,
and il la desirable te give winter employmeant to
hired mon. The loads of manure may be more casily
drawn over the frozen ground than whien it la wet
and soft in spring, and grass land la net cut up or in-
jured in this way. The manure, being spread rin
the surface, is dissolved and carried into the soit at
every thaw or rain, and is thus finelydiffiised through
the particles. The remainieg fibreus portions are
thon plouglied under,if it la latended te plant or sow
a crop; or tbey romain as a partial and thin mulch
tipon the surface of grass land@. It is obvious that
for the lat mentioned purpose, the manure sbould be
ve evenly aproad, and no lumps permitted to ro-
main te obstruct the mowing machine. Il ls especi-
ally important, on thrce accounts, that manure on
ploughed or stubble ground, which it la intended te
plant or sow in spring, should b spread le winter.
The ground isnotinjured bythesinkiug of the wheels;
the manure is more perfectly diffused than could be
effected by barrowing; an an amount of time is
gained for early sowing,equail te the number of daye
required te draw out and spread the manure.

)Vo often hear the objection that the manure will
vash away and be lest.' Ve bave found this objec-

tion te be groundless,unless it is spread inthe bottoms
of hollows or swales andin channels of streans. As
soon as snow melts or rain falls, there la always
enough of fezen soit at the surface to absorb the dis-
solved manure. Even when placed on steep hillhides,
we bave nover found- the enriching effects of the
manure te extend down the surface more than three
fet on grass lands. Those familiar with the proces
of irrigation are aware that the large quantity of
water, used for this purpose, bas its fertilizing por-
tions quickly abstractei from it by the grass among
wbich it runs. The same result is more thoroughly
produced when the water comes down upon the sur-
face, net as a flowing current, but merely in minute
raie dropa.

As cern is planted later in the spring than some
other crops, it may seem less necessary to draw out
tho manure in winter- nevertbeless, alter several
years' trial, wre have become satisfied that winter
manuring la much botter than applyiug just before
the ploughig is done, at the same time that the in-
jury te tho soit in spring, by drawing beavy loads
upon IL, la avoided.

'Cltivation of Flax in 1868.
Tir Korthern Whig (Belfast), In an excellent arti-

cle on , The Prospects of the Linen Trade," gives
the following advice to farmers regarding the culti-
vation of fia during the coming season:

The great difficulty under which the linen trade
suffers is the dearness of flax, and the chief remedy
for this is to in-case the average yield ker acre.
No doubt improvements can bc effected an every
portion of the preliminary operations, from the
selecting of tho seet and the managing of the pouad
down te tho scutching. We are, however, disposei
te attach equal importance te the careful selection of
the most suitable soit for the growth of fiax; and, to
soecure this, We believe the area over which flax le
grown must bo farther lnereased, se that only the
best ground may bO used, and only such a propor-
tion of this best ground as will allow et a due rota-
tion of cropu, and prevent the farmer from beine
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THE C ANADA FARMER.

3oriously injured sbould bis crop in any particular
ycar turn out a poor one. Wo are glad to know tbat
ln th coutlles bordering on tho fiax districts in
Ulster ther has been, year by year, a steady lu-
crease, and t.e hopo that this will continue.

There is another consideration which we have te
urge upon tho farmers. The fiax crops of the last
few years bave been inferior, and this Inferiority cnu
be acounted for by simple natural causes-bad seed,
uinsuitablo ground-ground on which fiax had been
very recently sown being again sown with fiax, uu-
lavourablo seasons, &c. The lesson te bo learned
from this la clearly to avoid these errors-to use good
seed, and so sow it In suitablo ground, &c. With
these preeautions there tan be no doubt that the far-
mers can keep up to or increase the acreago of their
former crops of fiax ; and there la nothing it the pre-
sent state or prospeets of the linen trado to lead us
te suppose that tho farmers will net get lu the future
good pricce for their flax. The trade is a stcadity
incresing one, and, in spite of the reaction which
naturally follo-vs a priod o great exciteument, i(s
condition is essentialîy sound. is extent and volume
muti necessarily be far greater than li the îears be-
fore the Amerion war; and whilst we would, as we
have always done, caution the farmera against son -
lag fiax on uinsuitablo ground, or in exce of hat

nder a dite rotation e cropse they shold sow, i e
weul, e-i (lie other baud, equîally caion theni
aainst net sowing it on account of any cry that the
•'iils are on short time. We have no fcar of tie
suture of the trade ; and we are certain that the fair-
mers, by taking a calta view of th whole question,
mill best consult their own interests.

A Oheap Stump Puller.
THE Country Gentleman giva the following descrip-

tion of a cheap stump puller, invented by Mr. 11. M.
Roge, Of Kenosha, Wisconsin:.-

"I bought two screw jacks, and I had a stout log
chain. These jacks have one and one-balf feet lift,
working lu cast-iron pedestals. I procured a atout
beam, cight feet long, and about as heavy as two
mon would want te carry, and twe pieces of plank
for the jacks to stand on, together with some blocks,
Ac., and all was ready. I place the beam across the
largest and stouteat root ot the stump, one jack on
eaci aide, sud as near the stump as I think the roots
will allow, and resting on a piece of plank. The
chain la passed around the root and the beamt. On
man at eaeh jack will raise almost any stump to the
full lift of the scrow, whicb, in a majority of cases, is
sufficient; if net, place a stud under ach end er ho
besm; lot demu tho jacks, sud placing blockrs under
them, give the atump another lifM. Two men will
pull from thirty te flity stumps a day, and tho ma

The Hock Joint and its D8B0e8e,
The bock in the herse may be regarded as the

chine will cest fifteen or twenty dollars, while the most important and complex joint of the body. It
jacks anr usetul for maiy urposes besdes palliu a a joint on which thore is great weight and strainstumsup, sud moulsi bo asiesle at axîy time.-4here is
no patent on this puller." on serere exertion of any kind, and owing te the

conplexity of the arrangement of the varions strae-
eBnovating Gras8 Lands. turcs entering into its formation, il is liable ln a cor-

responding degree te many injuries and diseases.
Ax Allegany correspondent of the Rural New There are no less than ten different boues wholly or

rork-er furnishes an interesting statement Of bis ex- in part situated lu the bock, and six of theee arc
periments li renovatiig meadom bere dairying la known as tie boues proper of this joint; they are the%bc principal business, sud wbore it la desiruble te
keep the land most of the time in grass. Meadows astragalus or knuckle bone, the os calcis, the cuboid,
there become greatly diminished in their crops, in a and Vie threc cunei-forin or wedge boues, viz.: the
few ears. Ho tried barrowing the surface, top- magnum, mediuim and parvum.
dr iug i ihniure, re-seeding, pialring, apply- The kuckle boue la situated immediately belowiug sales, &c., milli little effeet. le hsmrowed eue- b'îbboeu
half of au eight-year meadow after manring the thih boe, and is .a remarkably strong boue,
spming, snd had un increaseof twent-five pounds of having a large pulley-shaped surface superiorly, con-
hay per acre. Sleip anuure appied n al, on a sisting of two large prominences with a very deepnom mcadow, gare an lucrease et 100 lbs., parert
acre. Discarding these modes, ha next turned the grooe bcttveen, the whole being beautifully adapted
eod with a good plough, and re-secedd te clover te the grooves lin the lower part of the thigh bone
and timothy after the first crop; what this crop was (tibia), and tbis articulation forms, so te speak, the
he do"o net state. He lias thus renovate aeventy trae hock joint, the motion thereof being limited taace, rohin in oli seed. An olsi twelvo-acre mon- cioadexnsn.Teacîc lthbue(t
dow yiolde but six loads, .(tter renovating as de- flexion and extension. The os calois is the bone that
scribed, the first crop was twenty:six loads, the next projects backwards and outwards from the hock,
twen(y-fonr. la lour years, ho ploughed again, secd- ending in an oblong flattened tuberoslty, familiar te
d r lo toir sd a haIt loada et manure per acre, and horsemen as the point oe the hock, and to wbich isharrested llft>. btssbeis of enta pear acre, snd tho cxt.

year forty-one loads of bay iroi the tiwelve-acro lo inserted a largo tendon. This la a very important
It will be seen tbat bis mauuring was net heavy. part, because tho longer this process la the longer la

The application made iu spring lu a former experi- the lever the muscles bave to act by, and cese-
ment, resviled ais e ahoul expet, espeially i quently horses in which this process is well demtbinly sud xinevenly appiied, ai that scason ot (lie mi Ii rcs aml e
year. Autumn manuring, uniformuly and evenly velopcd are nu& so liable te injury and disease as
made, la much more clieent. But it must be ad- others with but a short prominenco of this bone.
mitted that inverting tho sod on dry uplands, is th The iuer side of the projecting part of this boue hasnus efect may et retoring beary crops, a fiill otcocit'most peor ss se ben u d aucreps fl a smooth concav it, giving passage te the tendon o
applied freely, If only a single year ls taken for this the flexor pedis muscle, or that which bonds the foot.
renemal; but If two more years can be added, so as The cuboid or cube boue is situated on the outer

to tun in a heavy crop of clover in a short rotation,
theru lu no qustion, that a great improvement would
ba made. I mus.at net bo forgotten tbat one great
objection te p oughing and re-seding grass fields, la
owing to a sp. ring use of grass seed, and au Imper-
fect preparati n of the surface for iL. Sow thickly,
say a peck or more per acre, ou a smooth, mellow,
fincly top-dre'ed surface, and a dense, heavy growth
oftgrass will b thoe r'sult, much botter la quality
than that afrerded by targe, coarse, thinly-scattered
stems. Some success ,i graziers informn us that they
have succeeded lu res:oring meadows after cutting
four or içe crops of rasa from them, by pasturing
then with cattle for tso or three years, taking care
nover te grazo (hem short, but allowming a growth of
grase at least cight or ton Inches high, and especially
in autumn and on the approacht of wiuter.-Couintry
G&entlemani.

Vi.ux. or FounIxt roiL MANUnE.-yoseph Harris, of
Rochester. whose opinion is entitled to confidence in
these matters. estimates wheat straw worth three
dollars a ton to manufacture into manure. He also
rmaînrks (in the Agrictlurist) that the value of ma-
nuire depends niuch more upon the food tban on the
animal ; and that if a cow or a sheep or a horse ls fed
on clover ihay, the m.nure from a ton is worth as
imuiel, if net itire, than the lng mauro ma e (ron
a ton of corn If lie bas 30 touts ef sirar, 50U tous of
corn stalks, 40 tons or bay, 2 tons of beau straw, 1,000
bushiels of corn, and 10 tons of oil cake. te feed ont
on the farm during the next six months, it will make
ino apprecialble difference in the value of the manuire,
to what kind or clase of animals lie feeds It.

SIZ OF PorATo Ssrs.-Mr. Maw, of Cirencester,
England, has been experimenting or. the size of potato
sets with the followimg results:-Every Increse lu
the size of the set, fron one oz. up te eigbt oz., pro-
duces an iucrease of crop much greater than the ad-
ditional weiglit of sets planted. The net profit in
using four oz. imstead et one 9. sets, amounted te
between three or four tous per acre, and the further
profit, fron tour te eight oz., averaged about five
tons. The advantage of large sets was more marked
in late than lu early sorts. Smra*.m.sets yield best
when planted close la the rowa, say froin six te nine
inches, and in ne case should the distance exceed
twelve inciste. Weight for weiglit, out sets produce
tie same weight ofcrop as whole polatoes.
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part or tho joint; it is an irregularly sbaped and
strong boue, and joins or articulates with the astra-
galus, tho largo and middle-sized wedged boucs,
ant the large shank bone (metatarsal) and outer
siall metatarsal.

The large wedge-bone bas a sinooth concave sur-
face on its superior part, lu the centre of which there
is a small groove, and on this surface rests the
knuckle boue, whilst the under surface rests on the
middle wedge-bone (cuneiforn medium), which la of
a similar shape te the large, and this bene rests upon
the shank bone (metatarsal) ; ilts auterior or front
border is prominent and is roighened for the attach-
ment of ligaments. The cunei-form parvum is the
smallest bono of the hock, is situated on the
inner aide, and resta principally upon -the inner
metatarsal bone ; its upper surface cones in contact
with the large wedge-bone, and the inner border is
attached to the middle one.

The bones of the hoek are retained in their posi-
tion by numerous ligaments. In fiont of the bock
is the anterior annular ligament, which binds down
the tendons ; on the back part is the posterior annu-
lar ligament. The lateral ligaments are strong, the
onter presenting two divisions, whilst the luer bas
two ; and there are a number situated between the
several boues of the hock ; these are called Inter.
osseous ligaments. Stretching fron the back part ol
the os calcis and aise slightly atached te the cuboid
boue, and becoming insertedl in the external small
metatarsal bone is the superior straiglit ligament
(calcano cuboid) of the hock; this part we believe is
the primary seatofcurb. In this joint there are aise
six capsular ligaments, the principal of which is one
between tIe knuckle bone and the inferior extremity
of tho tibia. There are varions tendons which pase
over or are connected with this joint, they are the
tendons of the gastrocnemii muscles, one of whicb
becomes attached to the point of the bock, the other
pssing over it. The extensor pedis passes over the
front of the hock, as do alseo the flexor metatarsi,
peroneus, kc.

A common injury te the hock-joint ia sprain of the
joint ; this la a frequent occurrence at this season of
the year, fron slipping, or fron being driven rapidly
through deep snow. The ligaments are frequently
primarily injured, inflammation la set up, which very
soon extends and involves the other tissues, and il
the horse la forced te work, it frequently produces
other diseases, as spavin, &c. The symptom ef
sprain in tbis part la lamenes ; the horse steps short
in bis -walk, and when forced te trot ho raises and
depresses tho croup ; wben standing ho flexes the
limb, thereby endeavouring te place the injured
joint in a easy position. Generally there is a sw.ll-
ing of the joint, which la most observable on the
auterior and internal part; and there la aise increased
temperature, which can be easily noticed by compar.
ing the injured with the healthy joint.

The degree of lameness may vary considerably ; in
some casesthe horse can scarcely put his leg te the
ground, whilst In other cases the laieness is very
slight, and wben an animal la excited or warmed up
te bis work it almost disappears. In all cases of
sprain in this region, the horse sbould have complete
rest; ho ahould be placed in a box or stall ; the parts
should be well fomented with warm water for a
couple of hours, twice a day, and immediately after-
wards enveloped in a warm fiannel bandage. Fomen-
tations are useless unless applied for a considerable
time and the parts are afterwards kept warm. IU a
few days a mild stimulating liniment la beneficial, as
the' oommon camphorated liniment, applied three
tinie a day aud well rubbed into the parts. If suffi-
cient rest is net given, this injury frequently rung
on te an incurable disease. Blisters are occaalonally
required, but sbould net be too early applied. la
al cases of sprain of the hock, after recovery the
horse should bo used véry carefully, and put only te
ligbt work for some time, to allow the parts to regain
their former integrity.
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The Smithfield Club Frize Or.
TuF. fame of Mr. M'Combie's Prize Ox, "Black

Prince," Las now become world-wide, every ont has
heard of it, and not a few, if they have not seen the an!-
mu:l himself, have been made acquainted with Lis ap-
pearance througli the fine portrait given In the Illus-
fratied London Xets Many of oui readors, indeed most
cf them, perhaps, iuless they happen to lire In the
vicinity of our large towns, have not the opportunity
of seeing that famous and interesting periodical ; we
have, therefore, procured a faithful copy of the por-
trait fromthat foremost English pictorial journal, and
now present our renders with the accompanying
spirited illustration, which will give a good idea of
lis Lulk and proportions; and If tley fail to seC

object of his ambition, the Smithileld bullock cup, as
a match on his sideboaril to the Albert cup from
Poissy. Thanks to that long and careful preparation,
which he and his man John understanI so weil, the
heavy black not only looked quite frelis afler his
rallway tdils, but ail the handling and worrying
which ho received from the spectators-who had him
in a regula: state of neige, until Mr. Giblett, like ano-
ther lavelock, arrived to the relief of Lucknon witb
Lurdles and a policeman - failed to mnake hii shrink
more than an inch in iis girth. which was still 9 It.
10 in. when Le was led away to flic block. H1e ias
purchased by Messrs. Lydstone & Scarlett, of New
Bond Street, for £120. This .xis (or rallier was) nearly
three motalsshortof tire yearsold.and his prize money.
cups, and price combined, amount t nearly £100.
HIe first appeared as a yearling, and won, at the Royal
Northern Meeting at Aberdeen, and last August lie
took tlic fifty guinea challenge cup there.

- - - -

( __________

much beauty in the form, that is doubtless the fault
of the original, for whotm his most enthusiastic admir.
ers will scarcely claim the merit of graceful sym-
metry. The same journal ta which we are indebted
for the portrait furnishes the following account :-

" M'Combie's Poissy ox," 1862. is froh in the
memoryof our agricultural readers,home and foreigu.
This eminent Scottish feeder is, however, no "l single
speech ilamilton," ani lie bas now broughtl ont one
of his own breeding from Tillyfour, which is quite
wortby of standing by its side. Mr. M'Combie sent
fat beasts ta the bmithfield Club and Birmingham
Shows as early as 1810 ; but it was not until 1859
that Le and his black brigade became a leading fea-
turc there. In 1859-65 lie regularly took the first
prize at Snithfield for the polled-Angua bullock, and
the first in 18GI for polled-Angus females. That very
beautiful licifer net only won the gold medal for him
as the best female, but took the cup as tle best beast
in the yard at Birmingham, where his bullock firsts are
about equal to those at Smitbfield. In 1860, Lis band
wau weak; but this year Le renewed his strength,
and, bearing down from Aberdeenshiro with Lis
challenge cup prize ox, Le at last gained thc great

McCOMBIE'S .3RIZE CX, "BLACK PRINCI

Another Englisha paper gives the following addi-
tional particulars respecting the slaughter of this
famous beut:-The great black ox, bred by Mr.
M'Combie, rhich carried off all the honours at the
Birmingham and London shows, was slaughtered by
Messrs. Lydstone & Scarleti, of New Bond Street.
When it became known that JIerMajesty, after seeing
the animal at Windsor, had ordered the baron, there
wasconsiderable anxiety manifested by the customers
of the firm to have sone portion. Gentlemen who
had been accustomed te order four pouinds of beef ut
a time wrote, threateninig to withdraw their customa
if a rib were not reservred for them. 'iey rere,
however, easily satisfied with a more nodest portion,
when they learned that a rib would weiglh twenty
Pounds.

A few gentlemen met in the slaugbter-bonse in
Southmolton Lane, to sec the prize best killed. lere
a considerate butcher explaincd that the Queen's
baron consisted of the two sirloins, the two rumps,
and two aitch-bones. The head had been roserved
by Mr:M'Combie, who Lad given special instructions
to a furrier for its preservation. The tail and lair
were claimed as " drover's perklss," but Messrs. Lyd-

Skt Sairy.

Canadian Dairynen's Association.
TuE first annual meeting of this important organi-

zation. formed July 31, 1867, was held in Ingersoll on
Wednesday and Thursday last, February 5th and
Gth, pursuant to the call of the Executive Board.
The President, C. E. Chadwick, Eiq., of IngersoHi,
called the Association to order at Il a.m. on the 5th
instant, when some 100 dairymen were present from
varions parts of Ontario. A large attendance being
cxpected by the noon trains, the only business
transacted was the appointment of the following
committecs:

1. Committee on the nomination of officere.
2. Committee on the order of business and pro-

gramme of proceedings.
3. Committee on finance.
The Association tbcn adjourned untl 2.30 pin.
At 2.30 a much larger assemblage had convened,

arrivais fron east andl west having well nigh doubled
the number of delegates in attendance. The Presi-

FEB. 1l,
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stone & Co. were obliged to lay a prier claim thereto;
and the tail will In future adorn the interior of tboir
shop.

Tiere %% aq one enthusiastie butcher who patted the
fat sides ou the patient animal, and declared that
since lie was " rocked out of a cradle Into a elaugh
ter.house lie had never seen a finer ox.

When alive, Black Prince weighed 2,588 pounds:
and his dead weight was found to be 1,963 pounds.
The baron weighed 632 pounds ; and special machi.
nîery wats erected at Osborneo to roat It. Notwith-
standing the demand, the purveyors sold the whole,
incliiding the baron, at is. per pound.

Snt.r or SiiE:r.-Tlhe Guelph Mer-ury says Mr.
John Ingles. anu old Scotch shepherd, who resides In
the township of Carrick, sold in December 100 fat
eheep for the New York Christuais market, for which
lie obtained the soun of $745.
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dont, in caling the meeting to order, made osm
introductory observations as te the objecte, progres
and prospects of th Association. This movonen
liad undoibtedly been of benelt te the dairy isî
sess, and le believed it was destined te ba yet mior
useful in time te comle. lie had attended, in con
pany witi Mr. Farrington, fisc recent Dairy Conven
tien at Utica, where they hlad reccived the lutmos
courtesy as delegates fron tiis Association. Th
Utica meeting was well attended, and the interes
shown was very great. Much usseful informatio
hiad leen brought out by such meetings, and th
opportunity they affordei of comparing views an
experiences was very valuable. The Utica conven
tion showed fita a large number of the ablest New
York agriculturists were engaged in the dairy busi
es. The manner in which the various subjec

were handled bowed tiat not a stone was left un
turned which could add te the importance and suie
ccs of their enterprise. Since the last meeting e
this Association, the Secretary and himself haid don
all they could to advance the interests of the Asso
ciation by obtaining such etatistics and inforimatio
s they could fron the different facteries. Many o
these hadt answered the questions sent then in th
mot satiafactory manner, but he was sorry te se
the reluctance displayed by sone factory-mnoi to fur
nish returns to the Association. It vas bighly in
portant that fact» snd figures should be put in th
bande of dairymen. The knowledge obtained bi
Mr. Willard when in Europe had bcon of the greates
service to'the cheese business of tbis country. L
hoped eflicient means would be taken ta obtain sta
tistics bath ai home and abroad. They had been
trying to get a Bill passedi by the Legislature o
Ontario for the protection of cheese factories. I
was nearly througi, and bc expected would soon
become law. Ho relied on the meeting te give him
its support as chsairman, and felt sure that the mos
perfest order vould bé ,maintained.

Reports of commnittees were then received.
The committee appointea to nominate of0icers fo

the ensuing year reported the following list:
Presldent-C. E. Chadwick, Esq.
Sec. and Trea.-James Noxon, q.
Vice-Preaideqte-M. I. Cochrane,Montreal; Henry

Wade, Port -Hope ; T. H. Wilmot, Milton; A. G
Muir, Grimsby ; Geo, Hamilton, Mitchell,; G. Il
Scott, Lobo; Harvey Farrington, Norwich James
Harris, Ingersoll ; Benjamin Hopkim, Brownsvillo ;
Geo. -Galloway, West Oxford ; Richard Manning,
Exeter; Josiah Collins, Déream ; Stephen Hlill,
Paris ; John N. Raynour, Cedar Grove; K. Graham,
BeUvle ; John Adami, Ingersoll ; P. Bristol, Ham-
burgh; J. M. Jones, Bowmanville; IL D. Rcesor,
Markbam.

Th C'ommittee on the order of business reportei
the folowing subjects for discussion at the conven-
tion z-

1. Purity of flavour in cheese, what are th requ.-
sites, bow best procured i

2. Axe curd mille beneficial, and would their
geFual uise b. adylsablet

3. What constitutes the superlority of the Cheddar
ystesm of, ceese-making, and could It b adoptedwth advantage in Caada ?
4. -Statislcal Circular-could it b made useful in

enaling mand maintaining the last price for cheesethe current year ?
5..How lng la it desirable te prsa cbeese?

Woldstwo or more days improve tie quality ortextàr 
ty

6. ls It not practicable te adopt the American
syste.of:makfg cheese once a day, and would itf
be preferable to 0lrgr twice a day, as practisei byourfactory.men i

7. Best stock for dairy purposes.
8. Whai it thé best hour ans plan for mifking?
9. What kind Of salis most suitable la cheese

makumg, aà how does the Goderich salit compare
vii lise Liverpool dairy sait?
-Te émmittee aiso recommended that the address

ot'-ÀJ flwdq., be giventhls eveing t half-
semveia gnteman bas kindlyoffered
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e to supplement bis adldress by l iving the valuable proportion of ourcheese is "off lavour," as the isaying
statisfics furnished by hisn to t ào American Dairy- ist Seme contend that this Is a slander of the bu ars
men's Association to-morro% , thi committee recon- to get our chese at low prices. He did not béleve
iended fhat theso ebo giv.tn to-morrow morn- this. Thera s fto inuch truth In the complaint of
I ng a tesn o'clock. ill flavour. The preceding speaker had i-eferred to

S Tic committee on finance reported tise recommen- the animal heat in the milk after it was drawn fros
dation of an increaso ini tise muembership foc to $1.50, the cow. But the cvil often commenced before it
to sncet the increascd expen.se8 of the Association, was drawn fron the cotv. Decomposition net only
and to cnable tienm to publiu a full report of the begins inmediately on milking, but sometimes bas

t minutes of tiis convention In pamphlet forms. set in before milking. Cows are lriven long dis-
e On motion, the aboya reports were adopted. tance@ In the beat to hurriedly. Somomes dogs

andi iviid bo ys chaue tiseal, oa that thse milk becorneat Mr. FaInnsxOrOx wished te know whether each beated and tveris whie Iin the udder of the animal.s member of the Association wvas to ba furnished with Thon thore is grent Impurity in the after process.
e a copy of the pamphlet roferred te iu the report of Millers do not como te their work vith clean bande.
d the Finance Committee. The pails and utensils are net properly scalded.

The Cuàtx.L± replicd that such was the intention. Aothcr cause of impure favour is the fAllure of pas-
The CtAiax.as thon proceeded te introduce the ture In summer, causing the cows ta wander ln e

topies of discussion which had been put on the pro- woods and cat weeds that give a faste t the i k.
- gramme. As these topics had been sclected by the Darymen may remedy this by raising green corn,
s hxecutivo Board, and notice of them sent to the vetces, &c., te feed the cows wben the pasturefal.

members of the Association some tinie ago, ho hi no Bad as the past season has bon, by'feedin my nIfy
doubt the gentlemen had coie to tiis meeting fully cowS with green fodder, turnips and 'e lke,

- prepared to do justice te the discussion of tisea. the> have yielded within a ton of what th y
f 1. Purity of flavour In cheose, what are the requis- dia the previous year. Both factory-meni and their
e tes, how best procured ? patrons ought te give attention to tiis matter, 'and

itesunito te secure istrict cleanlinesa. Tisera le nereasonMr. Fnnsyax~ obserreil bthat purity of flavour te b disceuraged, tbugn prices have of ate raiea
was of the first importance in cheese. Variations of low. Shall we go back te the old -plan of vheat

f age and losser deects can b put up with, but ther farming? We usei te have dapression and failuremuet bo a pleasant flaveur. In proportion Io the im. enog lu that. Six and eight bushels of wheat pere portance of it, ls the difflcuilty of scuring if. Out acre were all we could get sne seasons. Bad anaita
o of 50,000 boxes received weekly at New York last fa also a frequent cause of il flaveur In cheese. .How
- scason, it was dificult to find 200 of really good da- la this te be remedied ? Wo spend a great deal of
- vour. The tiret roquisite te excellence in tbis parti- 'money on this colouring material, and it le money

cular, is-you are ail ready to answer-purihY 'of thrown away. It pleases the e ye of the consumer,
Snilk. But don't wa bave tbis? No. Net even if but hurts the cheese. It is te be hoped the time is
y you milk in the cleanest pails, pails of glass, if - ou, 'not far distant when the use of anatto will ho done
t tike. Milk is 98 degrees when drawn fron the cow. 'aay with. .Another cause of ba flavour le occa-Kept at or nier that point, decomposition at once b- 'alonal unhealtbliesa in eows. Wheu a cow ls ailing

gins. Wo muet arrest this. How? By cooling. from4ny cause, her milk sould not .be sent te the
- The animal heat muit b taken out of It. Durng factoi'y. Mr..Farrlnton bas correctly observé that

and affer milking something may be dona towarda bad rennets ofte lare the gavour of milik. There
f tha, but after It cones te the factory, means should is yet another evil namely :.impronertemperatura o

be takon thoroughIly te cool the mllk. We want the drying room. it la otten tò.bot'ia esmer and teemore vats In order te distributo the milk, te spread cool in te fali. Thus may lttle tings require
it out on a large breadth of surface, so as to arate close attention in order te secure purity of fliavour.
it. If milk is kept in a large body the at will re. "A xxxsz prescnt'asked the best method of pre-t main. Cooling it by water la net enough. Jesse' p
Williams, tisa erIginsator or cheese Neitorles, bha a* Parlàg anatio.*
spring as large 'as a, maie lcg for coolfng ,had Ur. Fýorx, of Utica, N.Y., was asked to reply, and
yet ha had sour cheese occaslonally. Net water cul gny e the following as a good recipe:-4lbs. potuas,

r but air ie needed. Milk must be spread and ventil-.*bhrrl of water,pit in *s much pure anato as the
ated. Three things are needed. Clea millk paille, 1aidyill dissolve.
provision for coollng while milking, mons eof spread-' Mr. FinmorToN rea a recipe from the Oneida Co.
ing out the milk at the factory. These thingsproperly, circular. Dissolve 6 lbis. concentrated poUak and I
done, I'1 warrant yen will mnako e goed cheese as lb. saltpetre in 5 gallons of wars water, thon add 30
they do in the State of New York. We have as good gallons cold water, put iii au much 'choice asatto as
grass as they have, and thera i no reason wby we the liquid vill dissolve, beat gently te a boil, put lato
ssould net equal them if we abolish the -ooden pall, a cask, and store la a cool place.
ana properly cool and aëmie Our milk. Defective Mi. Fmuastated that they sed te boit tuemixture,flaveur m cheese s by no means peculiar te Canada.' but do not do me now.
Th necessity of keeping it o& handas long time last -
sason, owing te low markets, madethe flavour worse Mr. B y, of orwich, furnsed another recipe:
than usual. American factory-men sold every monith 4 lb natepa

*or tva menthea dnrlng tise Season, and henca oui long 2 lb. concentratesi peas,
kept stoke competed with sethsem a dàdvuntage. 5 ounces salt tre,
Aiother cause of hd flavour la ill-cared rennets. t g sakson ,a,
Our butchers are very aeesaotte t 5 Uons boihng water,Oui~~ ~~ huesr r y caroleus about the va>' tise>' Put the'nüre'diente into a tub, pour on the bolingprepare renests, and should be taugit better. Pogàlnpuote
impure Salt is isianesi b> soa. 1 do nef ta4cl watar, put tise ante la a clotis ansqueethog
much importance te tis. 1 bave u Livéool t. About two nnes of this mixture li enough'!or

100 Ibn. curd.sait, common and factory filledi Onondaga, and i-1
erich salt, with equaily satisfactory resauits. Y bave .fr Biae offered two resolutions, one recommend-
had good success withs al. Not a single cbeese of ing the substitution of tin pails for wooden one; and
my manufacture has beau rejected b> the buyers. the other urging patrons of cheee factories to appoint
Salt is often blamed b> cheese makers for their own at their annua. meeting a committeeof inspectfoh to
faulte. Another fruitfui cause of bai flaveur le a examine the utensils unei by parties sending milk- t
taintei atmosphere. This is a hackneyed subject, factories
but it is impossible te say to uuch about if. Any Rev. W. F. CLnX suggested that a subject of so
odeur that affects human nostrils will affect the qua. much importance as parny of flavour lu cheese de-
ity of cheese. A pure cbeese cannot be made lu an mandei the appointiment of a committee, te report
impure atmospbere. We want no hog-pens or hog- resolutions te the Association for its adoption._ Mr.
yards near outr factories-no slops, no waste wheg-- Harris' resolutions could b iefèrréd te snch coiàhit-
no rubbish-no decomposing matter of any kind tee, and be embodied in its report.
near then. We have gone on the principle .that if On motion Rev. W. P. Clarke, Messrs. Farring-the hog ls kept out of the vats it will do. ton, Harris aid Ballantyne were appointedi iad com-
But it won't do. Ha must ba kept out of smell. mittec, and the resolutions referre to them.ing distance. Nor la ibis ail. Tise great butter
masers a te State of Now York Und i necessary' te 2. Are curd mille beneicial, aniwould .heir general
basnisheverything but milk from their milk callars, to use bc advisable.
prevent ail taint. Equal care ia needed to preservo Mr. WsIF-oe, Of Milton, read a short paper in reply
cheese fron taint. Mr. Farrington closed by reading te tbis question, and fron trial of the curd mil re.
a paper bhe had prepared on the effect of wet soasons commended its use by ebeese makers. Bad davour
on chese making. During such sesions ciese was was very much the result of the whey remaining .n
more liable te be out of flavour than ai other tines. tie chese. You get it Out by the use of the cuc:
le attributed this the increened developmentof mil.
ammonia in such seasons, 'which unfavôurably affèct- Mr. FAnnmaros and Mr. GatowAr, of Norwich,
cd theimili. spoke In favour of the curd-mill. Mr. Galloway had

]Kr. JAus HniaRs observad Miat ha was no publie usea one vith the mst satisfactorfresults.
eaer, yet- he hai a few words'to say,on:he quas Sveral questions were asked the above assed

t on before the Association. Is It truetthat a large gentlemen as t the construction of- curd-mills, fiie
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it takes te grind, &c. It was repliedl that they coul
be made very slmply. Meurs. Wilmot and Gallowa
made their own. Tne mill consista of a cylinder
wood, full of emall iron spikes, hall an inch or a
apart. Nails witt their he.de filed off will do. Th
cylinder may be from 8 te 12 inches long. It is bun
lit a semi-carcular trough, also having spikes in i
Cog whecls and a handle te turn with are all the m
chincry needrd. About 15 minutes grinding will d
for an ordlaury batch of curde.
3. What constitutes the superio"ity of the Chedda

systemofeheese making,and coul itbe adopte
with advantage in Canada?

Mr. Finiuso-roN was Of the opinion that this quos
tion, wua virtuaiiy cemprehiended la the tnwo preccu]

ag ones. It was his impression that fhe two chaac
tehles of Cheddar cheeso wcro: lst, cleanlinee,, an
2nd, grinding thc curd.

Mr. BLas.-rrys, ofPerth, observed thathe believe
there was another peculiarity about Cheddar cheese
namely : the develepment of acid in the wbey te

lven degree, and thtit this was a point of no smal
eliascy a importance.
Bey. W. F. Cunzx salid Mr. Babantyne was quit

right. He understood that a minute accout ot tih
Cheddarprocess would he given by Mr. Willatd i
the addre s which had been made the order of ine da
for half.past seven, p.m., and ho would suggest tha
the ftrther consideration of this question b post
ponel until after the delivery of Mr. Willard's address
which was at once agreed te.
4. Statistical cireular-couli it hi made ieful in

equalizing and maintaining the last price fr
cheese the current year?

Rev. W. F. Crans thought the Association would
he btter prepared te dieuss this question to-morrow
morning, when Mr. Willard would lay before th
meeting some very valuable staistices prepared bj
hlm for the recent Convention of American dairymen
ut Utica. He moyed that the question be laid on the
table until thon, which was oarried unanimously.
5. low long le iL desirable te proes cheese? Would

two or more days improve the quality or tex-
ture ?

Mr.FARBINGrox remarked that ho had been a cheese
maker for thirty.eight years. la the early period ô
his dairying, he always pressed two days, latterly
he had only pressedl half the time, but he believed
his earlier practice was the best. Indeed, Le thought
three or four days would be botter than two, but
whether it would pay te provide the extra hoops,
presses and space requisite for sucb long pressing,
was another question.

Mr. CoLLias, of Dereham, hlad tried varions lengt1bs
of time, and preferred 48 hours.

Mr. Scorr, of Lobo, had been obliged. by lutirry of
svork and imited space, to talke some cheess out of
the boops at ton heurs. and coutld never sec any dit-
ference botween them and those that werc longer in
the press.

Another speaker (name unknown) ha] ofen taken
cheese out of the hoops at four hours, and they were
just as good as those that were in longer.

Mr. F.mnnixoro referred te the suibject of hufing
in cheese. .He lid net think this resulted froua wvant
of pressure, as many supposedl, but fromt some cheni-
cal cause, which no amount of pressure could re-
move.
6. Is it net practicable te atiopt the American systen

of makig cheese ouce a day, and would it be
referable to making twice a day, as practised
y our factory-men.

3'r.Yonr, ofElgin, statel several advuntages le
hall fonnd te arise from making up once a day. It
was every way preferable ta the practice of mak-ing
twice a day. It was easily managed, if yo have a
stream of cold water t flow inde:neathu the vats. lite
had a half inch stream. temperature forty degrree,
flowing under aci of bis rats.

Mr. FAisoRseros thought there was a botter system
even than the American, and that was never te make
up new milk. Leave a milking, if possible, twelve
hours te cool. lie had made eight cheeses on this
principle, and tbey were the best hc ever made. H1e
had no doubt if we would adopt this practice, we
should beat the Americans ait hollow.

The question was asked if it was advisable te put
ice in te milk. 3r. Farrington replied that he ba]
fried it, but in bis opinion there were objections ta
il.

"Che Association then adjourned, until 7, p.n.
Shortly after that bour, a large assemblage ha]

convened, the general publie of Ingersollbeing pretty
well represented, in addition te tho cheesemen froma
differentpartsof theProvince. ThePresident'alled the
meetmg te order, and stated that the chief business
of the evening was to listen te an address from X. A.

d Willard, Esq., aglicultural editor of the Mtfica HIrald:
y without any prellminary observations fromn the chair,
of be bogged ta introduco that gentleman te the anudi-
o once.
g . N. Wu.isîUW Auntss'

t. Mir. viuue spoke lu substance uas follows.-t is
a- higbly gratifying for me Io uappear again bt-for a
o Canadian audience, and to assure yon tlint iy coun-

r trymen entertain the most profound respect for the
d people and Government of tho Dominion. We have,

indeed, knots of men and partisans among us, wvie
- are anti-British in feeling. but these do not iufluenc-e

thelc deep under-current of substantial good-will of
the nation et large The resolirtions passed unani-
mously ait the late Convention of Americn Dairymen

d ait Utica, welcoming the delegates fron Canada, indi-
, cated the existence o! this auspicious feeling, whlich
a It la t o b hopod may ever continue. There arc se

many things te be said aboit the dairy, that one is nt
a Toms to know what facts it would be best to group

e together in an houirs talk. I shall assume that 1 am
n addressing practical men, who desire useful informa-
y tien clad In plain language. After glancing ut the
- history and gradual development of the dairy inter-

pst in New York, fr Willard observei that American
dairying now represents a capital of more than six
lundred millions of dollars. The ceicese product of

r this year lias sold for muoro thn twenty-five millions,
and the butter product fcr aIt las.t one hundre mil-
lions. l 1865i, the butter product of New York alone
was estimateil at sixty-five millions of dollars. That

e year there were thit 'y millions of gallons of milk sold
in the State, which, ai 4e. per quart, would amount
te near five millions of dollars. From these figures
itwill bc seen that dairy farming is a most important
branch of American agriculture, ad is destined froua
year te year to increase in magnitude. The idea of

- associatecd dairying is claimed by am- to have orig-
inated in Europe. But it is widely different froa the
systema now practised in this country. French and

f Swiss peasants, ach owning one or twu cows. unite
them lu a berd, employa herdsman who takes thent
te the mouintain pastur-s of the Alps, watches thea,
and with thC belp Of assistants, makes cheese froua
the milk, which at the close of the season le divided
amon the owners of the cows, according to the num-
ber furnished by each. Only on such a system could
cheese be made te advantago from one or two cows.
But such a system coutd accomplislh no grand results,
nor become generally adopted. Associatei dairying,
as it exists on this continent, is a widely different
affair. What distingutishes tho' American systea le
the constant effort to reduce thé whole art and prac-
tice of dairying te a science. The end sought Is te
make associated capital pay botter than non-associ-
atld capital. It is a new application of an old prin-
ciple. It is adapting the sane ri.lo te farmingwhich
lias been fo.ind successful in co nmerce and manu-
factures. Providence appears te be making use of it
as a means of lessening the drtd ery of the farmer's
vocation, and incrcasing the com.ort et his lot. God
in Ilis infinite goodness wills that science, mechanism
and inteligence shall b the main forces te open up
te us the resources of nature. The dairy fariners of
America may justly claim te have been the first
among agriculturists to apply practically the prin-
ciple of association on ait exteuded scale. What ls
te be the result of the expansion of this method o!
operation we cannot foresee. At present, however, it
compels thought and effort toward the improved
manufacture of dairy products, since "poor goodts"
are sure to become a drutg upon the market. Jt will
be my object ta point ont briefly th more important
requisites for stccua in dairy management. After
describing the microscopie appearance of milk,
giving the analysis of it, and proving the arbitrary
nature of the taste that ries in the markets of
thejiworld, Mr. Willard observed lit the Eng-
list taste, which we Lave to consult, requires a mild,
clear flavour, with a certain mellowness of texture,
readily dissolving under the tongue, and lcaving a
nutty new milk taste in the mouth. The English de-
mand a cheeso of solid texture, and free froua poresi-
ty. The market value of cheese depends on its con.
formity te these requirements. To secure thus, it le
net merel necessary that cheese e rich la butter.
Dr. Voele er, the eminent English chemist, bas prov-
ed by analysis that common American cheese is
richer in butter than the best Englieh Cheddar, which
is the higlhest grade of cheese known in the British
market. The peculiar quality which gives cheese its
value la the market, though it arises te nome citent
from the butter it contans, depends in a higher do-
gree upon a graduail trmnformation which the casein
or curd undergoes lnlrlpening. Proper ripening la,
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therefore, a matter that demande close atiention,
careful experiment, and Intelligent supervision. No
effort stould bce pared ta acquiro skill in this part
of dairy mangement. The component parts of what
is considercl the best grade of cheese in the Englishl
mnarket are ns follow:

water. M3
nMiler...................s

3111k, eligar, lacti tci't, .ld , 'acti a

Thus it appears that gou chicese. when properly
L red lias abolt 34 per cent. of watc.. and lees tian
1 pcr cent. of inilk, mugar. lactie acitl, &c. Analyses
provo that the proportion of water sitoiild not bo
abovo 31 1ler cent., silce au increase abovc this
anioint indicates bail flavour. A dit proportion t
water imparts ta chiceso a smootît and apparently
rich texture, which manufacturers should ain to
secure. If too much water be taken ont, the result
is a dry, stiff cheese, which will nppear less rich than
it really is. Any process of eneese.making,bywhich
we niay be ablo te jtudge most accurately as ta ie
amount of moisture to bc retained in the curds, will
bemostsuccessful, otherthingsbeingcqual. Another
point needing attention is the shape of cheese. This
undoubtedly bas a considerablo influence on flavour.
Facts prove that when thero is a good proportion of
butter ia tho curds, tbick abapes liko the Cheddar
and Stilton scen well ndapted to secure mild, clcar
flavour, but skim milk cheese should always bo made
Ilat anti thin. The saline taste sometimes complained
of li old cheese Is attributed by Dr. Voelcker to am-
moniacal saits developed during the ripening process.
These always have a pungent, saline taste. This le
an evil that increases with age. It ls caused by a
portion of the casein or curd suffering decomposition
in consequence of the ripening process nçt being
properly conducted. Another thing which trade and
our own interest irmperatively demand, is the pro-
duction of cheese that ls slow of decay-that will
retain its good qualities for a long period et time-
one that can bc kept either at home, on the factory
shelves, o- In the hands of purchasers, without fear
of deterioration or loss. Engliah shippers and dealers
have always complained of the early decay of Ameri-
can cheese, and the fear of loss from this source bas
had a bad influence on the market. Haste to seli
lias resulted from the fear of deterioration, and prices
have often been brought down in this wey. Thero
has been improvement in the keeping qualities of
our checse during the last few years, but there la
room for improvement still, and no factory should
make a poundi of cheese the coming scason, which
cannot bc kept without injury, at least, for several
months. There is net much doubt but that stocks
the coming season will have te h belld to a greater
extent than ever before, or low prices accepted. Wo
must bo prepared to mect the emergency. The de-
sired resuit cannot be secured by manufacturers,
without the earnest and hearty co-operation of pa-
trons. The first requisite te success is pure, clean,
hcalthy mllk. To obtain this, upland postures sbould
be used. Uplands for posture, lowlands for meadow.
Then the hcrds muet be driven very leisurcly fromt
the fields. Dogs arc a great curse te dairy farming
by chasing the cows and causing them te come te the
stables in a heated condition. Good milk cannot bo
hald ttnier such circumstances. It is cruel te let a
poor dumb beast be chased violently over the pas-
turc, painfully swinging a distended udder at every
step. lie who suffers this should bo made te feel a
loss by the rejection of his milk at the factory. Tþe
dirty practices of milkers must also b put a stop te.
When such things arc considered, it is no wonder
that nuch of our cheese le condemned. If yon
Canadian dairymen would succeed, yen muet avolid
these errors. One of the good things donc at the re-
cent Convention of American Dairymen alt Utica, was
the resolution passed condemning the use of the
wooden pail for milkiug. It is a great nuisance, and
a fruitfutl source of ferment most injurious te the
milk. So casily is milk tainted that even car-
rien in a field where dairy cows werc pasturing, bas
given trouble in making cheese froma the milk given
by those cows. Ferments resulting from offensive
matter in the milk, often occasion bad flaveur In
cheese. These arc a fruitful cause of porosity and
huffincss in cheese. Small particles of milk la the
corners of pails, or upon utensils exposed to the air
rapidly decompose and operate upon the new milk
with wbich they como in contact, in the same way as
yeast, or in the saine way as a smalt piece of patilfy-
ing meat in contact with sound meat imparts tho l-
fluenco of decomposition and decay. To kill these
ferments requires a temperature of 212 ". Nothing
short of boiling beat will accomplish it. Ilence, la
cleansing pails and dairy apparatus, care should be
taken that the water used b boiling hot. Half the
dairyien do net un-lerstand this faet, but Il la of
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very great practical importance. Another point
demanding attention la the location of the pig-
pens. I am glad t say that no modern built
factory tolerates the pig-stye in its neiglbour-
hood. Tho greatest caution houldbo exercisedin
having all thi surroundings clean, siweet, rud free
fron taints. In conveying milk to the factory, in-
jury is orlen don by putting it when varm lIti catis
Iil eosé hftting cavers, ant haling IL long dis-
tances lu tée bout. Thé mut atigfit lta bc spreati out
and cooled in some way beforo is la ut in the cans.
On arriving at the tactory Ilt is usua ly run nto te
vats at once, whereas it aiould be apreati out In somé
way on a broad surface, and gradtally flow lnto te
vat from the opposite end of such broad surface.
Even by such a crudoe process a large amont of ini-
puritywouild b got nd of. The InvAntor who w;ll
get up a simple and practical machiné for exposing
newly-drawn milk to the air, and iteing It from lis
anial odeur, will at once makie ai fortune out of it.
There is no doubt but t.h exceedingly fino aroma
which lis obtained in th best sarples of Stilton,
Cheddar, and Cheshire cheese, is secur4l by mani-
facturing perfectly pture milk at low temprature'.
In ail the tinest English cheesesthat have cone under
my observation, the temperaturo ln setting ranget .t
about 780 to 82 0 , never abov 810.

At this point in the address, Mr. Willard described
at some length the Cheddar syatem cf cheese makiug,
and showed that it did net differ materially front the
systemi ln vogue at our chee factories. Summing
up, ho pointed out the following as thé main prin-
c epis applicable to utr own practice.

1. Studying the condition of the milk.
2. Setting at a temperature from 780 ta 82o
3. Drawing the whey carly.
4. Exposing the curd longer to the atmosphere,

and allowing It to perfect ils acidity after the whey
is drawn.

5. Putting in press before salting, at a temperature
of 60 0 to 65 0.

6. Grinding in the curd mill, and then salting.
These tast two lte:ns are important, because you

cannot regulate the salit accurately by guess, and can
onlyget thé right proportions by a uniformity in the
condition of the card. The application of sait at a
higher temperature than 650 is claimed to b preju-
dicial. 1 am flrmly of opinion that the exposiro of
the curd ln small particles ta the atmoaphere is bene-
fcial, and helps to secure good flavour and mellow-
ness of texture. The philosophy of this is easily ex-
plained, Sincé il consIts of the process known by
the namo of oxidation, and by which the carth, air,
and sea are purited fron contamination. Dairynen
and Mannfacturesr will do well to study thé philo-
sophy of their business, to gel hold of principles, and
net follow rules ln a blind, mechanical way. We. in
the old dairy districts ofNew York, arejust beginning
to discoversomeo ité errors which I have pointed out.t
You will do well to profit by the lesons we hav
been sixsty years in learning.

Mr. W..ano nex proceeded to discuiss the subject
of butter-making, which, ho said, lias of late becomo
one of great importance. Thé cheee factory systen
has so lar cut off the production of this article that
prices have advanced in the fine qualities ta a pitch
rendering this branch of the dairy bisineso oseced-
ingly profitable. Indeed, there is a prospect of ils;
being made more remunerative than cheese. Iii
Orange County, N. Y., long famous for its excellent
butter, there lias recently been introduced a system
Of jointly manufacturing cheeso and butter. The
system bas proved a great success, and is being
rapidly introduced !i other parts of thé country.
It is a decided advance on ail previous methoa, and
Protuces an article et a qualzîy ejutal la taI ob-
taii toram the inost notet butter districts of Europe.
No people on the face o thé eàrti are moro fastitdius
uls te titeir footd titan thé botter classés; la Londan,
England. ;osaesséd of immense ,aitb, tiey pay
liberally fom extra qualities of food, particharly thé
produicts o the dairy. Good butter they scil have at
any cost. Their fneut grades com fron the Cont!-
nent-Nornandy, Hosteiù, and the Ciannel Islands.
IL a vomt to-day 140,1. stg. per cirI., or about 30
cents geld per lb. wholesale; whito Canadian sells
from 64s. 10 90s. per e dt., ant I extr bringï lo8s.
te 1120, I have sera anti tested immeînnse quantities
of Normandy and Iloistein btler in London. It is
excellent lu flavour and texture, very lightly salted,
ad of a rich, golden colour. I saw themn making
butter for the Quecn's table at the Royal dairy near
Windsor Castle. The ilk is set in porcelain pans,
resting on marble tables. The walls, the ceilinge,
and the floor of the milkroom are of china, and the
arrangements fir ventilation are the best that can be
devised. Fountains of water are constantly playing
on ail rides of the room, which hltips to maintamt an
cvOI enmperature. The churn Ea oi tin, and thé but-
ter la workied with twro thin wooden paddles. Thé
whole establishmeit, from the milkroom ta the

stables, is the most perfect spec en of neatnes that
can bc imagined. I need noe sa-y that the butter Io
excellent.

Mr. Wrt..tnD then gave a minute accont of the
entire system of Holstein butter-making, drawlng
chietly for bis details on a communication addresred
to tle light rion. the Earl o Erne, by thé Secretary
of thé Londrin Bloard et Trade. The particuilars
begat witht the care and feding et cons, which wero
claborately described, and then deait with the inanu-
facture. packiug, shippng and marketing fe thé but-
ter. Extremo cleanness anti regalated temperaturo
are thé prolien point li Holstein butter.making.

Returning to the now American system of butter-
makinF. which is now becoming widely practised,
Mr. Willard remarked that it reste mainly upon liré
great principles. 1. Securing rich, clean, healthy
minlk-milk obtained, If possible, froam ricl old
pastures, freo from weeds. 2. Setting the milk
in a moist, untainteil, wrell ventilated atmo-
phere. and keeping it .à an even temperature
while the creant is risin. 3. Proper manage-
ment in churnin . 4. Washng ont or otherwiso ex-
pelling thoroughly the buttermilk, and working se
as not to injare tée grain ofthe butter. 5. Thorough
anti even itcorporation of pure salt, and packing ln
oaken tubs, tight, clean and well maide. Cleanliness
in ail the operations Is of imperativo ncecesty; while
judgmient and experience in churmning the creain and
working thé butter must, of cour.e, be hatd. What
really distinguishes tho American system in the
manner of setting the milk se us te secure an evos
temperature, and in applylng te butternaking the
primciples of association, so that the ighest skill in
manufacturing may he obtaineI-in other words, the
inauguration of butkr factories. lI thme establish-
ments the milk rooma is constructed so that good ven-
tilation is sceured. Il is provided with vats or tanks
for holding water. These are aunk la the earth in
order to secure a lower or more even temperature of
water, as well as for convenienc in handling the
milk. The vals should ba about six fectiide, and front
twelve te twenty-four feet long. arranged for a depth
of eighteen 'nches otwater. There should b a con-
stant flow of water in and out of the vals, so as to
secure a uniform temperature of the milk after it bas
been divested of the animal beat. Tho milk Is set in
pails eight inches lu diameter and twenty lnches
deep, cach holding about iteen quarts of milk. As
fast as the milk is delivered, the palls are filled te
the depth ofseventeen tuches, and plunged in the
water, care being taken that the water comes up even
with, or a little above, thé milk l the pails. Tue
temperature of the water shouli be 48 0 to 56 0. A
vat holding 2,000 quarts of milk should bavé a suffi-
rient flow of water te divest the milk of its animal
heat in less than an hour. Good, puro milk, will keep
swet thirty-six hours when thus put in the vas, even
in the hottest weather. When millc is kept for thirty-
six heurs in thé ivater, nearly alt the cream will rise.
The Orange Ce. Dairymen claim that it all rises la
twenty-four hours. Thé say, tee, they can get as
much creant by setting in pails on the aboo plan,
as they ean wien the mi l se ashalow in pans, and
the cream is f botter quality because a smaller sur-
face being exposeI te Ibo ai'r there la not that lia-
bility for the top of the creant to get dry, which bas a
tendency te fleck the butter and injure its quality.
The old notion that cre.am e:.not rise through a
depth of milk greater than r -ven inches is believed
ta bo an error. The new i il s secures what was
so difficult, if not absolutel, liu'possible on the old
plan, uniformity of temperai ire. so that the dairyman
lias perfect control of the mit. Thé Orango County
butter-makers, after trying a reat variety of patent
churns, ind none whicti tbey il, so weil as the olt
barrel tash chum. At th bitter factories they use
tisé barrot anti hait sExe, and abtt fifty quarts cf
sweet cream are put iuta each churn. The creant is
diluted with water, by adt ing cold water in ium-
nier and warm lm winter, at the rate of rsxteen te
thirty quarts at each chuirniug. The temperature
of tue cream in suner tvýien lthe ehumns are
startet cr about 600, but i coldth eathér they
are started at 64 0. In wari weather, ice is some-
imes braken up ant put in th chuta te reducé
the lenpematuré ta 560I: but il is déomet botter te
citaru wîthont It If thé créant dts net go aboyé 64 Q
in the process oÏchrning. as jtter made with ice is
more sensitive to heat. It requircs from .orty-five
ta sixty minutes ta churn, when tb j butter htould
como solid, and of a rich t ellow color. It la then
taken fromt the churn and tui roughly worked la cold
spring water. lu this prote a he lado is used, and
three times ponring on watt * generally ail that la
recutired. IL is then salted at %ho rate of cigitteen
ouuces of:1.lt ta twenty-two ) ais of botter; if in-
tendei for kecpiaig through tIl c vit ter a littie more
sait is used. The butter. aft ?j i vi: g been salted and
worked over, le allowed te E tur d~es til eveniug. when
it la worked a second lime, ani packed. A butter

worker consisting of a lever fastened to an inclined
plane Is used for working the butter. It Is packed
n 60 lb. pails or firklne of white oak, made perfectly
tight and strongly hooped to prevent aIl leakage.
They aro threo times thoroughly soaked befoto using.
first in cold water, theu la hot water, and finally la
cold water again. After being filled with butter tbey
arc hcated up, ani strong brine ls poured on the top
te I &Il latervcuing apaces.

Tho skiai milk lef after taking off the creatn for
butter-making la turned fint skim cheese, but I shall
not dilate upon tbis part of the business. Firti clasm
butter Is mado at these fac tories, butter which to
the market la price, wherever il is known. Tré
Orango Co. factories arc provided with cool, well
ventilated cellars, which are indispensable ta the
butter-maker. I strongly comtñend.tis new systemt
of buier and cheeso factories combined to the aten
lion and consideration ofCanadian dairymen.

Re- W. F. Cuiax moved, seconded by E. V.
BODRL, Esq., M. Pl., That the cordial thanks of this
Association bo tendered ta X. A. Willard, Esq., for
his able and interesting address, and that it bo re-
quested for publication.

Both the mover and seconder of the above resolu-
tion addressed the meeting at some length, remarking
on several points of importance included la the ad-
iress, and urging on the dairymen Present attention
te the valuablo counsels they hai beard.

Tho resolution was then ]ut and carried unani-
mously, after which the Association adjourned tin meet
at 9, a.m., on Thursday morning.

On Thursday morning, Feb. 6th, the Association
met soon aftcr D o'clock, pursuant te adjourainent.
The discussion on makingcheese once a gay was re-
aumed for a short time, and various opinions were
expressed as to the use of ice, a decided preference
being expressed for a stream of cool water under-
-neath the yats. At ten o'clock the crler or the day
was called up by the Cairman, fsnd Mr. Willardpro-
ceeded te give a variety of statistical tables, whlcb.
though preparel for the New York Convention, ho
said might bc of service to Canadian dairymen,
if ln no other way, by giving thet examples for
the preparatIon et similar tables here. The im-
portance of having a statistical circular was
alse sbown, and, in general, tht advantages
which must accrue te dairymen from belng pomed
in regard to factary production anti market prices.
Mr. Willard stated that considerable depressioa ex-
isted among the New York dairymen front the tact
that cheesemaking appeared te be no longer a pay-
in- business. Ho would submit somoe figures on this
subject %Âch New York dairymen considered pretty
near the mark. It takes on an average 200 acres of
good land, including the wood lot, te carry forty
cows, together with the usual n ply of teas and
sprinklimgofyonngstoc' Nowat et average of forty
cows at 400 lbs. per c ', a liberal estimate among
factories, we have 16,000 Ibs, which at fourteen centé
per peund

AmenaIs t .
OUt o thid AoMaInmi'Stbe dast'f. .2,0

maanuactnngcheeseat nceutaper lb. $ J20
Carting m k. . ...................... 0
abore 'man I year.................... oo

Rired girl 1 year ............... 6
Extra vork In yiDg .................. 5 s
Boardohelpatcost..... .............. 20
sait psuer, &c............ .... swathing car and tr aoaasIi 0
Avcrage epèecanîourstock........... 100Taxes ........... ... ................... 200
nuuantI rr iba: t :t...........- 

Balance to Cr......... .................
I put the farin ut notbing. the stock anti utensils at

nothing, and havé reduce the hir elt the ut
[Most limita, 0-1 lthe supposition ltaIt thé Jarmer andi
his family arc strong and healthy, and able to do
more than hired help. I have supposed the farmer to
raise his ow1n flour, grain for the stock, and that
household expenses are paid by sales of odds and
ends tora thé farm. Thus estimated, , e ave the
enormous suai cf $650 remaiuing, eut of which thé
fariner La te clothe himself and family, and pay al
the miscllanéous expensta of his domestjo çs;abrM-
ment. Ne margin. here fur thé pareha8e of cmmnel'à
hair sbawls, or invenaiment ini lands or stocks.

At the close of Mr. Willard's statistical details, the
Associ;tion resumed thc discussion of the topics on
the programme.

7. Best stock for Jairy purposes.
Mr. HaxirL:o, spoke in favor nf the Ayrabires, and

recommended crossing the best native cows with
good Ayrshire blood.

M.. Jes did not agree with teu previons speaker
us te the Ayrshires. l was uI favor of an infusion
of Short-hor'blood into the native stock.of the couna-
try. Re bellved, however, that quito as much de-
pended en tii4feed as on the breed. Cows inut bave
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inty or good succuient food and nccess te water. The Association adjourned fron 12.30 p.m. to 1.30
Ce would give the Associntion the items of bis own p.n. On resuming business, question No. Swas reai

balance shet during one season. le kept thirty- by the Chairman.
two cows and on buill. lis pasturage consisted or 8. Wtat is the best hour and plan for milking?
thirty acres or grass and ratber more woodland-say On motion, it was agreed to lay thtis question on
i %vo acres-one cleared and one woodltand te each the table.
animal. The coaws arc one-third my own raising fron 9. Whatkind of saIt is most suitable iu chers' mnak-
good native stock, crossedi with Short-horns. These ing, and how does the Goderich sait compare witl
grades prove very satisfactory iilkers. I have taken the Liverpool.lairy salt ?
from soine of hem. threo quarter short-horns. filly- This question only elicited a very short diescitaion
four pounds ofînilk per day. I have oalo ten or twelve which result in tho following re<olution .
other good grade cows. aise of the Shorthorn cross. That this Association, having learnt that Goderich
The rest arc ji4 what could bc picked up of native salit Is fiully equal to Liverpool and other standard
stock. Two of miy grade Short-horns have yiclded varieties, would recommend its general ise ainong
in proportion as mîuch as three of the common cows, dairymen. Severai present stated they haid tried the
Durimg the season of 1866, my hcrd averaged 470 Goderich'salt, and faund il as good as any olher sali.
pounds of hecese per cow. My cows go till August The report ofdcelegates lo the Utica Dairy Conten-
on grass. When pastures fail we use green corn and tien was calledl for, when the Chairman, Mcesrs. Far.
rape-no roots. Sowed corn cannot bc recommended rington and Noxon, severally gave their impressions
teo higbly. My tirst year's average waa only 400 of the Convention they hr.d attended.
pounds ai cheese per cow. lad no succulent feed It was then resolved that lthe report of ihe delegates
that ycar. he received. and thanks tenderei tien for their ut-

The question was akel if the feeding oi rape tendance at çaid meeting.
affectedIthe tasteo milk ? A report was thon presented by the Finance Com-

Mr. Janes replied that he had found no ill efeet mittee, which on motion ias aulopted.
from feeding turnips even, by feeding immediately The committecappointed toconsiderthe best means
ater milking. of securing purity Of fieour in cheese, reported as

Soine one aked-" How nuch corn to sow per follows:-
acre?' reronT or co:aTTEr o. TUE mS MCAS; or, secI-

MIr. Janes replied, il depends on the kind used. I nIrN rrnrrr OP IFavoCrn V; CnEEsîE.
sow the largo western variety, 2 bushs. te th acre. Whîereas it ls abundantly manifest tbat, in order to
It will grow ton feet high, or more; but though the ensure success in the dairy business, purity and ex-
stalks ara nearly as large as a man's wrist, they cellence offivour in cheeso must be secured ; an
are so soit and juicy that coirs cat it eagerly. whercas this dependa rnon a variety of conditions,

It -was akeid if tlie corn shouli bo sown broad- the observance of wlicha cannhot betoo strongly in-
cast, in drills or in hills Y sisted on, this Association iereby resolves as follows .

Mr. J-nes replied, broadcast will do ; but I prefer 1. That one of the 'most essential requisites li the
to use a drill. Ilill planting docs not answer for manufacture of ebecso is pure, clean milk; and being
green fodiering. I like te take an old meaiow, fuly convinced that a pure article of milk cannot be
plough It with a subsoil plougb, lcaving plenty of had s long as dairymen and their patroni continue
oose soil on the top of the buried sward. Sown to use wooden utensils for milking and storage. this
with a drill on such land, a large yield ia certain. Association earnestly recommends the use of tin pail.

Mr. WÂst,•of Port Ilope, said--We want stock tiat for milking iso, ibat noue but tin vessels be cm-
will give a good yield of milk, make a rich quality ployed for conveying and storing milk, nuid that alt
of cheese, and when their milking days are over, pro- wooden vessel be discarded,and banished from about
duce the mast beef. I rank t1e breeds as follows :- the dairy.

1. Durhams and Durham grades. 2. That in order te loer as much as pocsible tlie
2. Ayrshires. if for milk cnly, animal beat of the milk, this Association ioildi re-
3. Devons. nalives and miscellaneous, te be select- commend that the cans in wcl il is put fer rendinig

cd rith judgmîîent. te the factory be set in tub- of celd water, andi kept
We rear our own stock as <ar as ponsible, and fecd in a shady place until calledt for by the carrier.

the young cal-es with whcy and -inal stirred in il. 3. That ail milk-waggons should be furnislhed with
Dîrhiam blovd predominates in our bard, but we are an aiwning or roof of somte kind. ta protaet the miwls
his yearŽ using a.d Ayrshlire bull wvhich ought to make cans from the rays of the sun.
a g,11 I cro-. Wc practice lhberal feedling. If grass 4. That this Association would advhie the election
f:î14 we use green oats. 1ctches, corn, &c. The long of a committee by the patrons of cach fictory, ai
mn-le-s of this country are the great drawback ta their-annual meeting, for the purpose of inspecting
dairy farming. all vessels usei for milking, storage, or conveying

Mr. Locmtum-r strongly atrocated rIot-growing. milk to the factories, and that il shail be the duty of
especially turnips. le btelievet Ibis was highly ad- said committee te use ail practicable menus to sectre
vantageouîs in many ways; among the rest, it prepar- the utmost care and cleanliness on the part of ail per-
cd cows bter than any otier winter Ice te take ta sons engaged in hnnding milk.
grass. 5. That much damage is often donc te the quality

Mr. M.u.cout, of Perth, said there were some ob- of milk by reckless driving and over-hating of the
jectIons to turnips. They tad become a very uncer- cows on the part ofill-trained dogs, and wild, Ihought-
tain crop. Usel t get 800 bushels to the acre casier less boys; therefore ibis Association woluld ir-go tlie
than 300 or 400 now. Cannot get a goaod crop of greatest care in this particular, and that not ouly is
whent after turnips now- as formerly. There is also it important hat cows be brought up front the pas-
difficilty in keeping turnips througli th. winter. tire wiitout burry and excitement, huit tîat kind
Question if peas bn not more profitable titan rots. usage and quietnoss be inenlcated on the milkers.
Can always geL good spring wheat after peas. Ycar G. That coma eating weeds which impart an objec-
before last made near500 libs. otcheese per cow. De- tionable faste ta milk sa one cause of bad fiavour in,
gan te male early in the searon, fedi meai tuntil a sltp- chcese, and as thiis cr11 is not likely to occur except
ply of grass came. andimilhedl late in the fail. Also when the pastures become scant throughl hiet or
made on Sunday the samte as week days. I feed all drought, this Association would recommend patrons
the early part af minier straw and turnip%, and give of cheese factories ta grow a smal quattity of green
bay ant choppea stuff or mecal towards spring. As fodder ta gi-e cowa when the grass fails ;not only
sprîng approaches the cows grow weary ofstraw and will h tmptation te eut weeds bi thuls removei,
refuse il. but a liberal yield ofmilk wili thereby be secured.

-Mr. Annrxcros urged that whbatever breed of cows 7. That experience proves the tter impossibility
were kept, the utmost care shotld lie taken of the of making pure cheese in a taintei atnosphere ;
calves. Early and goud milikers cout only b liad therefor it, is of the greatest importance that there
byso idong. be no hog-pens within smelliny distance of the le-

Mr. D.ix, of Belleville, hai found the large Dur- tory : also that sour whey, slops, rubbish, and impu-
bains good milkers, but costly ta keep. Large framad rIty Of every kind bc removed from the neiglbour.
cows are unprofitable, the small uninals are best. bood of factories, and ail te surroindings kept as
Had obtained most liberal results froin a smalt clean and sweet as possible.
brown kind of cow, called a native, but apparently 8. That badly cured rennets are one cause of ill-
a cross between Ite Devon ani Ayrshire, baving thin flavour in cheese; which evil may be csily pre-
neck, fait udder, and tnilking a ten quart patent pait vented if butchers and others will observe the foi-
full at a meal. Woild gie the resulit Of a dai-y in lowing simple riult: kill the cat twelve or fifteen
tis part of the country, madle up chieflyof natives bours after sucking,.empty out any vestige of curd
btt incldinga few Durham grades. It isknown as or other foreign matter that may be in the rennet,
the "Front of Sidney Cheese Factory," County of sait and stretch te dry.
Hastings. . Number of cows 82G ; 4,300 boxes of 9. Thit ttis Association would advise extreme
cheee made, averaging about S Ilbs. each - averag caution and dealing onily wili responsible homles,
of cheese per cow 416 Ibs. Sales realized 8 cents regardless of cost, su order to obtr.i pure anatto,
per lb. ta the patrons, exclusive of the cost Of manu- there being little doubt that un impure -article is fr-
facture and carting. Sabbath milk not used, but quently a source of injury to the flavouir of cheese.
made aint butter by tho patrons. One ponind of 10. That titis Association Iwould recommend a trial
chese was go, on an average from 9.55 Ibo. of mllk. of Ourd mill on tl- part of darynen, there being
Corn has been largely sown broadcast for green feed. mauch reason !. think their ue would improve the
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flaour of cheese by effecting a mors complete re-
moral of whey, the remains of which, doubtlss,
Olten occasion bail flaveur.

11. Thit It ls advisable to avoid working up new
milk, ant go leave il, If possible, from six to twelve
hour.4, ns circumstances mny admit before commene-
ing <le process of manufaeture.

12. Th:it this Association cannot te strongly ex-
press its conviction of the absoluito ncessity ofmrost
scrupulous eleanlinces In every proccss connected
with cheese-making; anti initmanuch as It la equaly
tlie interest, of patrons and factors to securo t hà, t
would earnestly press upen alI concerned the Isa of
every practicablo mneanant a hearly co-operation
to accoiplish the desireit end.

13. Finally, tbis Association would Iurgo un Il
cheese-makers to thorou ily master thue principles of
their business ; te veriy then for themselves ; not
te go upon hearsay or htindly to follow the ruiles of
olhers which they have not tested, and te bend their
most naidtuous, determined and persovering endear-
ours ta raise tho guality of the articlo tbey manufac-
titre. until yanadian cheese %hall trnk secoud te no
other brand In the world's market.

Att of whicli la respectfIlls submitted.
W.NM. P. CLARKE,

Chairmains of Cominittee.
On motion the foregoag report was adopted.
Question No. 4, relating ta the statistical circular.

was then recalled for frther discussion.
lie. W. P. Ciainr. said itera could only bo one

opinion among practical and alrewdt mn as to the
i alue of such a circular, If IL only fuarnished correct
information. lie hat tearned tiat the American
Dairymen's Association hadi appointed a committee
ta der'se ways and means for isuing such a circular.
The President of this Associasion was a member of
that committee. He thongit o saoult c-operate
with the New York dairymen in tiis matter. How as
about to more a reseltion te that ffcct. But before
doing so, le wisice to refer to the calculation laid
before the meeting by Mr. Willard, as ta the smail
returns now obtainetd by American dlairymen. IL
was clear that wo coula out-do aur Atherican reigh-
bours in produicing cheese for the foreigumarkets. He
lad made a rougi calculation since Mr. Willard had
given uts the New York baIance-shcet, and IL con-
vincel him that at the toe figure of 91 cents per lb.
for cheese. the Canadian dairyman could show a
better balance te the good in gold than theAmerican
dairyman could in Unitei States currency. .He
hiopeil the practical men in the Convention who coula
do Iis mare cerrectly than he, would get up a bal-
ance stiet to compare with that submitted by Mr.
Willard. While lie did not believe Canailans were
about to make fortunes in the dairy business, ho bad
ie doubt IL was a fairly remunerative branch of ln-
dustry, and would becoino increasingly no if cbeese
of the <lrst quality werc produced. Hebegged te move:

That this Association, impressed wIth the necesslty
of having a periodical circular of statisties, hereby
declares ils readiness to co-operate witt the commsittee
appointed at thorecent American Dairymen's Conven-
tion in regard te tIis matter, and the nanufkaturers
present pledge themselves to endeavour to steure
from lheir patrons a subscription -of two cents per
cowy towards this object. Seconded by J. V. Bod-
well, Esq., and.carried unanimously.

It was then on motion resolved:-
That the thanks of this Association b given to A.

Oliver, Esq., M.P.P., for the service rendered by him
to the dairy interest by the introduction of a Bilt to
prevent the adulteration of milk; also te K. Graham,
Esq , M.P.P., for bis co-operatioN la connection wiith
said measure.

That the members of'this Association pledge them-
selves te ut îtmost of their power ta avoid and dis-
countenance Sunday cheese-making, and ail dairy
work net absolutely required by mercy ta animais
ant actual necessity.

That the thanks of the Association b presented to
T. Swinyard, Esq., Manager of the Great Western
Iailway, for bis liberality la granting free return
passes to the members of this Association.

That the cordial thanks of th Convention be ten-
deredt ta he oditors of the Cmn. FARME and the
Ingersoil Chronicle for their attendance and the lu-
terest shown by them in the publication of the re-
ports of this and the former Convention.

That this Association cannot separate without ex-
pressing its convietion of the many benedlt resulting
from sncb meetings as the present, and would ex-
tend an carnest invitation to ail interested In the
dairy business te ho present at future gathorings of
this Ikind.

Votes of Ihanuks were thn passed lo the President,
C. E. Chadwick, Fsq., for lis conduct in the chair,
and to J. Noxon, Esq., for his faithifl services as Sec-
rotary, and for his saccessful endeavours to obtain
retuira passes on the Great Western Rallway.

The Association thon adjourmed natil the fRut
Wednesday in Febiuary, 1869.
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Horticultural and other Queries.
'A Subscriber" irites frori flayieltId as follows -

-I should be very inuch obliged if yor, or saine of
yeur correpondents, cai give me information on
thea following points: -

lat. What lu ir proper tiat <or priming ' wili the
a1i or winter do?

2&d. Should the branches hie trimmred off close to
the body of the free ?

3rd. Will pruning youing trcs Jinder them bearing?
4th. What kinds would yo recommend for an

apple orchrart of ay 200 trecs, prafit being the
objecti

5ti. What Is the best thing with which to keep
woolen eave-trougbs from opening and leaking with
the in ?

cth. Can you give an. information concerning the
famons ' Platt's ige Proof Wheat '' If fr. Mem-
bery, and ioers no bave grown iL this year. s-orrldi
give us the resulta through Tir. FAlMnn, li would
greatly oblige."

Ass.-1. We reter our correspondent to an article
on pruning, which le will find on pag- 203 of the
4th Volume of the C . PÂIAnM:.n (No. 13. where he
will gnd some remarls ont this subject. Mtuch diver-
sity ofpractico prevails as to the tine of pruning;
wC like the fail for the purpose.

2. The branch cut off shoulti net be removei close
te the stem, but a short fork sioutild be left, eq"al to
about the tbicknes of the branch removed.

3. Judicious pruning wili promote "earing.
4. The list ofruits rccommended by the Fruit

Growers' Association, and the subhsequenrt reports of
the various meetings of the Society, will turnish the
beit infrtmation wo can givo on tits point. The ex-
perience and opinions of soma of aur most extensive
1uit growers, as te the best kinds of frrit forCanada,
are stated la the report published in our last issue.

5. We know of nothing better than painting.
6. Ve have no more informition in regard to tiis

variety of wbeat tian was puîblished at various
times during the course of the past year. We should
be glad te record the results of ast year's experience,
if any of those who tried it will report to us.

To CoaaEssPo\rs.-The extra space devoted ta
the Dairymenu's Convention, encroaching as it un-.
avoidedly does on our "Correspondence " columns,
obli us to postpone several communications till
anoter issue.

TowmaSir Soc tEss.--Wo are requested by Mr.
R. T. Williams, Sec 'tary of the Solîth Riding of Ox-
ford Agricultural : >ciety, te publish the following
Resolution passei et tihe annual meeting of the So-
ciety :-"Resoled, That this Society momoralize the
Government and House of Assembly of Ontario
against the new Agriculural Bill, which proposes ta
reduce the airare of Government grant received by
Township Societies from three-ilfths ta one-balf; as
in the opinion of this Society the change will prove
injurious te the interests of Agriculture ; and aise
that the Secretary communicate this resolution to
the branch Societies In the Riding, and request them
te take iMailar acilon."

'Novaa rsa Carricisxs.- A Subscriber," v .ting
frot Carleton County, animadverts on the defects of
much of-Uth Canadian honey, and attributes its low
price at Montreal to its inferior quality, and thinks
that Canadian honey, as well us butter, must be
greatly Improvei te attrait attention and command
good prices. Our own experience is net ln accord-
ance with his remarks ; we have rcen abundance of
motf excellent honey in this neighbourhood and other
parts of the Province. If the butter were au good as
the honey, no one need coneiain. Tho bees do their
work.better than many of'our dairy bands. The same

THE CANADA FARMER.

wYrIter says, ln reference to SEtEr aE8-I have st leat two goot resuis. They have cheeket tho
tried varions methods of marking sbeep, but do otce-factry operations, wic but for
know anything equal te the "Dana" labels. These timcly restraint being imposed, would bave rcsultci
carefully put in, and usei In connection with the I isaelcr. Tbey have aiso dcmonstratcd tiat
register, enableus totracoaesheep for life. Andinre-
gard to rA-EING %Sow o\ WHEAT, ho adds : My expe- Canadian dairying Is more profitable itan Uuited
rience isjust the reverso ofthat recordedia, page 10. States dairying. Our Aimeric-ri rivais in cîrc-
I have found, when I have had occasion to mal:o a making acknowledlu tiat they canet prodicc tie
winter road across wheat and clover and grass, tit barticle for te average of lai ycar*s priccs il caste
it lins invariably killed them (especially clover), as I
supposed by excluiding the air.

Qrvn:s-Tu CoxvsmoN A surirSoc:ms. Canadian dairyincit cati nakea fair.y remtieritire
-Mr .l'aiersTînusth à1og:IIR.IS profit ut <hose very figure. WVo olglit, perlîaps, ta

-3ir. P. D. Palmrer senis uis the aollowing: "R
Graham, Esq., of Sidney, is reported ta have said at note anothcr good rcstilt or last rasons iow pricca.
tIe Agricuiltuiral Convention, hel in Toronto in No- Ias frinl neccesary tu od on te stocks for Ecv-
vember last, that 'lie knew of a case in which oneral monthq. which scverely testei the lccping
man orgaacd threa Township Soci :ties, and came qualitica or the checse, antrus nulei anolhrr ta
down and drew thrce-fifths of the finds of the parent tie many considerations tirt urge tige production ef
society.' And again, ' ho knew of men in bis county, a cheice article. On tie point tie Convention gel
South Hastings, who were wortb thonsands of dollars, line ripou line- or urgent nOvice tron aur best
and who had for years and years past taken prizes dairymen and others. Tie anc great condition af
for thesanepairs of stockings, which brought,2eaeir in tie prosecion of tiis business is turning
prize, and had perhaps been bought at the Provincial eut a first-las prodlct. Aq Mr. Ftrrness, the lirgest
Exhibition.' Still again, 'in une of the Township So- buycr rvias becr in tie Causin nrkct tis
cieties in his county, ho knew of $100 Ir. prises goir.g year, truly remaricti te tie nsseibly. ',Do you pro.
into the pockets cf one individual, the unitei value duce tie ligiest quality of checsc, andI wiii preduco
of whose conltributions to the show woult net reach the biglicat markct pric. fer IL Onhy make tie
.C.' The above remarks are se hard to believe that rlgbt article, and yon are nIl right." Two things,
I have decided to ask Mr. Çraham, through the . more espeeia-ly, areifrl to sectîre tis: thorough
lium of your valuable pa r, to kindly give us thc elcalinen in every part of tire precess, ani skilful
nane of the man that organized the three Township manufacture. Our dairynen knowbov ta mako the
Societies ; als, who the men are tbat tock the $2
prizes year after year for the ame pair@ stockings; brt tie grand duticulty is te secrre prrity in
and lastly, who pocketed the $100 M prims, the uni- t i. For this tiy are lnrgery dcpendeni on
teti vaine of u ... contribution, to the show mould tirir patrons, ami on tige parties frein wîon thcy
not reach £5 7" procure renets and anatta. OnooftUcmosimpert-

A coirespondent fron Sidney has sent us a com- uni doingi etie Convention was the adoption ef a
munication on the same subject, and emphatically series or resoitions carefuliy prepared by a coin-
denies the co.rectness of the statements in question. mittea appointed for the purpose, peinting out anti
As these statements were reportei in this journal, we strongly urging the requisites ta obtniniag pnnity of
feel bontl ta piibliait ase yin above rejoinOurr. flavAur in rieese.

TORONTO, CANADA, FEBRUARY 15. 1868.

The Dairymen's Convention.
Wà; devote consilerable space in our present issue

to a report of the First Annual Meeting of the Cana.
dian Dairynxe's Association, hel on the 5th and
6th insf at Ingersoll. Though nominally the
annual i ,.ting of that body, it was really a Cou-
vention, a sort of dairy parliament, at whieh very
little routine business was donc, but a considerablo
amount of practical discussion held, and important
measures resolved on. This great intercat ba cvi-
dently got hold of a large share of the cream of our
country, not in a literal sense merely, but in a digura-
tive one, for obviously our most intelligent and
lorough-going farmers bave contributed more than
any other class te swell the ranks of the1 'airymen.
The Ingersoll gathering was truly a "picked and
packed" assembly, picked as to intelligence and
packed as te numbers. No randomn or miscellaneone
collection of people could bave listened so eagerly
ta long addresses, or entered so thorough!y into the
discussion of scientific and practi.al matters, as dida
,the assemblage te which we refer. It was evident
that our dairymen have read and thought about their
business, and feel an anxiety to excel in it. This
feature of the Association augure well for future suc-
cess-nay, ensures iL.

The put season bas not been one of high price3
and brisk markets for cheese, yet Canadian dairy-
men are not discouraged. At lut year's average ot
prices, dairy farming pays botter than wbeat grow-
ing. No one showed a disposition to croak or com-
plain at the recent meeting: on the contr".'y, the
utmost cheerful and bhoefulness were manifste&
The 16w prices of last year bave been àtteidod with

The discus. n of methois of o)pcr.tion, iwhich wi..
kept up with unfiagging interest ta the lest, clicited
a lar&e amount of valuable Information wbici cannot
fail to belp those who are inexperienced in the
business. Yet, as in more im, artant concerns, there
vereo bome who Lad ta own they did not practice ail
they knew and were convincei of. One manufac-
turer Lad tried the curd mill and was quite clear as
ta tLe benefit of using it, but although it only took
about a quarter of an heur longer to maie up bis
bateh of curds by the grinding p 'cess, he did not
practise it. Another, and ho perhaps aur very best
dairyman, described a method by which ie bad once
made in succession eight cheeses, ibat wvere the best
he eer made,-a method by whichr ie wvas confident
we could • beat the Americans all bollow,' iimselt
an American, by the way,) yet acknowcdgecd he did
not make by this method. Gentlemen, example is
better than precept. Come, is mightier than go.
Let us hope that henceforth jou vill practice what
you preacih, and that your brother dairymen will do
likew'ise.

We are iicreasingly convinced of two or three
thirgs which wo have heretofore endeavoured to
impress on our realers concerning the cheese
business. First. Thati i is nut reil to- go toc exclu-
sively into dairying. We have erred in past years
in tha direction of tao much iwleat-raising, and
there is a constant tendency among farmers ta bang
.theie -pes to much on one peg. We are satisfied
,tt a mixed system of husbandry is best. Itis wise
for farmers, though not for levers, to have more than
one string ta thoir bow. If onc product fails, it is
Weil ta have cthers on which te fall back. Secondly.
That there is danger of toc much competition in the
dairy business. Factories may ba toe near together,
and consequently too small for profitable work,. The
saine hands that maker up tii milk Of 200 cows, car'
just as wll maei up tirat o 300, aud so on with
larger numbers. Within a certain limit, th larger
tie factory the more profitable will the bsiness be.
Much complaint ismade by some at the price cbarged
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for manufacturing cheese in this Province, viz. : two
cents per lb. But in small factories it cannot be done
more cheaply. In the State of New York cheese is made
for a cent and a half in many cases, and even, if we
are not mistaken, for a cent and a quarter, but their
factories are larger than ours, and can, therefore, be
run more cheaply. If the patrons of cheese factories
want the price of manufacture lowered, they must
set their faces against the undue multiplication of
factories, and endeavour to enlist their neighbours
in supplying milk, so that each factdry may do a
sufficiently large business to make living profits at as
cheap a rate as possible.»

Môreover, let it be constantly borne in mind that
the interests of patrons and factors are identical.
They sbould, therefore, co-operate with each other tol
produce an article of the bighest excellence. There
is hardly any other business in which the law of
mutual dependence operates more sarely or more
powerfully. Each patron must conscientiously aim
to furnish pure milk, and the manufacturers give un-
wearied attention to the details of the business, if
success is to be had.

It will be observed that steps were taken by the
Association to co-operate with American dairymen
in procuring a statistical circular. We.would urge
that this action on the part of the Association be sus-
tained by both manufacturers and patrons, as it is
clearly tþeir interest so to do.

The Association very properly renewed its protest
against Sunday cheese-making. It was the more
needful to do this, a3 one dairyman told the Conven-
tion, with a surprising air of coolness, that he made
cheese every day in the week alike. For this there
is no necessity and no excuse, as testified by our
best and most experienced manufacturers. It was
highly satisfactory to witness the air of unanimity
and determination shown by the assembly la frowning
down al] violations of the sanctity of the Sabbath in
connec.ion with this business.

The presence of X. A. Willard, Esq., added not a
little to the interest of the occasion we are noticing.
We give elsewhere the substance of bis address,
which was chiefly occupied with details respecting
Cheddar cheese-making, and Orange Co. butter-
making. We will not say of Mr. W. that he has dairy
" on the brain," but certainly he is deeply interested
and thoroughly posted in regard to cheese and butter-
making. He is withal a most genial, companionable
man, having a large sllare of the milk of human kind-
ness, which no souring process bas ever curdled into
cheese. Our dairymen have reason to feel much
indebted to the Executive Board of the Association
for inviting him, and to him personally for attending
and contributing so large a quota to the interest and
usefulness of the occasion.

The Free Grant Bill,
"AN Act to secure free grants and' homesteads to

actual settlers on the public lands," finally passed
the Asembly on the 4th inst., and now only awaits
the sanction of the Lieutenant-Governor to become
law. The proposed grants are to be confined to
lands surveyed or hereafter to be surveyed, situate
within the tract or territory composed of the Districts
of Algoma and Nipissing, and of the lands lying
between the Ottawa River and the Georgian Bay, to
the west of a line drawn from a point opposite the
south-east angle of the Township of Palmerston north-
westerly along the western boundaries of the town-
ships of North Sherbrooke, Lavant, Blithfield, Ada-
maston, Bromley, Stafford and Pembroke, to the
Ottawa River, and to the north of the rear or north-
erly boundaries of the Townships of Oso, Olden,
Kennebee, Kaladar, Elzevir, Madoc, Marmora, Bel-
mont, Dummer, Smith, Ennismore, Somerville, Lax-
ton, Carden, Rama, and of the River Severn.

The grants are limlted to 100 acres, and parties
receiving them must be of the age of elghteen years
or upwards. The patent for such land is not to issue
until the expiration of five years from the date of
such location, nor unless nor until the locatee or
those claiming under him or her or some of them
shall have performed the following settlement
duties, that is to say, shall have cleared and have
under cultivation at least fifteen acres of the said
land, whereof at least two acres shall be cleared and

cultivated annually during the five years next afterE
the date of the location,to be computed fromauch date,1
and have built a bouse thereon fit for habitation, at
least sixteen feet by twenty feet, and shall bavei
actually and continuously resided upon and cultivat-.
ed the said land for the term of five years next suc-i
ceeding the date of such location, and from thence1
up to the issue of the patent, except that the locatee1
shall be allowed one month from the date of thei
location to enter upon and occupy the land, andi
that absence from the said land for in all not moret
than six months during any one year (to be computed1
from the date of the location), shall not be held to be
a cessation of such residence, provided such land be
cultivated as aforesaid.

Such land is to be exempt from liability for debt
both before the issue of the patent and for twenty
years afterward, except for a debt secured by a valid
mortgage on the land.

As filnally adopted, the bill is much more liberal
than it was originally meant to be, several objection-
able restrictions being removed during its passage
through the House. For example, at first it was in-
tended to reserve to the Crown every quarry
or bed of stone that might be found on a free
grant lot. This, bowever, was given up, as
were some other stringent provisions. As . it is,
the Act is not so liberal as might be wisbed. There
is a reservation of pine timber which we think a mis-
take. Meant, no doubt, to prevent lumbermen and
speculators getting hold of land merely for the pur-
pose of stripping it of timber; it will, nevertheless,
operate as a hindrance to bona fide settlement. We
think the lumbermen and the speculators might have
been headed off by requiring actual settlement, or by
some other provision that would not bear hard upon
the settler. We could also have wished a more
liberal homestead exemption clause. It is the werst
policy we can adopt to be niggardly and stingy to-
ward settlers on our wild lands, especially when we
have such competition in this respect on the part of
our American neighbors. But notwithstanding its
defects, the bill is a move in the right direction, and
having made a step in advance, it is to be hoped that
by and by our Legislature may be induced to go
further. Perhaps in a year or two we shall succeed
in getting the Free Grant Act modified in such a way
as to make the inducements to settlers greater than
they are now made. Too many persons now treat the
question as though they felt that when the settler
gets a free grant, the obligation is entirely on the
side of the settler. The truth is, that the Province is
as much under obligation to the settler as the settler
is to the Province. If the settler ls not a very poor
specimen of humanity, the Province has by far the
best of the bargain. When this is properly looked
at we shall have a more liberal scheme, and things
will be made easier for the settler, who must, in the
nature of things, obtain is homestead through years
of toil, hardship, and privation. Meantime, we trust
the department will make the most of the law as it
le, and that the regulations upon the subject of
free grants will be framed with as much consider-
ation for the settlers as possible. If we can induce
the right clasos f persons to take up the free grant
lots rapidly, the country will be greatly benefited
by the measure.

New Game Law.
AN Act has just passed the Legislature with less

than the usual amount of discussion and delay, and
indeed has, we believe, taken most parties interested
in the matter by surprise. We allude to the "Act
for the protection of game in the Province of On-
tario," of which the following la a summary :-

The first clause after the preamble enacs that none
of the larger quadrupeds of the game class, such as
the deer and members of the same family, shall be
taken between the "frst of December and the first
of September in any year." The subsequent clauses
provide against the destruction, except within pres-
cribed periods, of feathered game and hares, as fol-
lows.:-"No wild turkeys, grouse, partridge, or hares,

shall be ahot between the first of January and the
first of September ; no quails between the first of
January uand the first of October ; no woodcock or
snipe between the flrst of March and the first of
September; no water-fowl between the first of March
and the first of September. Next it is enacted
that noue of the preceding feathered game or
hares shall at any time be taken except by shoot-
ing ; that no batteries or sunken punts shall be
used in hunting water-fowl ; that none of the deer
class shal be trapped. Further, that none of these
animals shall be in any one's possession within the
proscribed periods without sufficient and lawful ex-
cuse ; that no sale of any of them shall take place
after fourteen days frem the termination of the res-
pective periods. The penalties for the infringement
of the above regulations are a fine of not less than
$2 nor more than $25 for each head of game, and
failing the payment of the imposed fine, a term of im-
prisonment not exceeding thirty days. All game
taken in violation of the law shall be confiscated and
given to some charity.

Prohibition is made, lastly, against the destruction
of fur animals at a season of the year when their fur
is esteemed of comparatively little value, by forbid-
ding their capture between the first of May and fif-
teenth of November.

Such are the provisions of the new Act. Some
clauses of it are plainly open to objection. There
is an evident blunder in the wording of the
clause relating te deer, when it is said that they
shal-1 net be taken between the "first of De-
cember and the first of September in any year,"
whereas it is obviously meant to prohibit their des-
truction between the first of December in any year
and the irst of September in the year following.
Again, te mention no other objection, weee no good
reason against trapping certin species of game in
proper deason. Some of these, such as the turkey
and certain water-fowl, may be desirable for domesti-
cation ; the Bill, however, as it stands, virtually for-
bids their capture alive at any time. It would be
easy to take exception to other features of the Act,
which seems to have been prepared and passed too
hastily, and we expect that before long it will be
found necessary to make considerable modifications
of it.

Canada Landed (redit Company.
From the Report of the proceedings published

recently, we learn that a tihe annual meeting of the
shareholders of the Canada Landed Credit Company,
held on the 5th inst., a dividend at the rate of seven
per cent. per annum for the past half-year was de-
clared. The dividend of the Company since its com-
mencement has been invariably a the rate of six
per cent. This Company was started ten years ago,
with the intention of lending money to farmers, on
the security of their farms, repayable by instalments
of ten per cent. yearly-eight per cent. to go to the
Company for interest, and two per cent. to form a
sinking fund for the extinction of the principal. The
system thus adopted has been found admirably
suited to the necessity of our agricultural population,
and has given great satisfaction to the numerous
parties who have availed themselves of its advan-
tages. The operations of the Company have, how-
ever, been much restrieted by the mall amount of
the capital called up-only $14.of each share of $50
having been paid in. The Directors have now re-
solved to remove this objection by calling up at
once $11 per share further of the capital,,which will
nearly double the available means of the Company-
and not only enable the operations to be largely ex-
tended, but give additional confidence to the publie
in the perfect safety of the debentures and deposit
receipts of the Institution.

RENNET.-We direct the attention of cheese manu -
facturers to the advertisement of Mr. Martin Collett,
in our present issue-a sample of the rennets, which
ho showed us, was particularly sweet, clean and
well cured.
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Tur Puilsiti i Fsiliu 1\*,r.%, ANS) AciSicVJ.TIflAL
.v151> lloltlrcviTdui. AivEiltTi$EiIl. Chicago, 1868.

luare isdeîmted te flic kind colirtesy et 3(r. C. V.
Riley. editor et Ille Etiuological dcîmartunlt ot tic
Prairie 1"îîr?)Ir, fur a eopy or tItis valutaide nad at-
tractive alai. The enterprising prelîrieters et tise
Prairie Farnîcr-Is joîurnial titat filis thse saineplc
iii tic Stateocf Illinois, alla thse vast prairie country
otffisc wlest, thlat tise C.imimi Fsimîi iloe iii Ibis Pro-
vrince, and thse wholo Dominion et Catiada-bavâ cri-
dently spared ne pains te rozider tîjis liewv adveiitiire
as succeee;ul snd useful as 3possibLe. lu addition te
tise usual asîrosomical notes, alinîsuse snd caleudar,
it contaitis somo vaînabie essays by inembers et Ibo
cùitorial staff in varieus <lepartmnts ef practicai
farnîing and gardeuitig. Tite first, by M1r. Edgar
Saunders, la an illustrated IlCmapter ou Flowcr
Gardeang," aud confaiina lsta et thse commoner
v&arietieES of border aud hcdding plants, isunuals,
buiha, oliage plants, aud ernauseutal sbruha, This
is natssrally followeil by directions for flic Il Kitemen
Garden,'> b> 31r. J. Pei-ian, wvitb a calcndar et eper-
ations tomcadismontb iiif lie yesir. 'fll'Oreli.ird sud
sursit Fruit Garden'" la next attended te by Mm'-
Dîînlâp, who gives -Qom-- usleful Ijints ou pmuuning,
plauting, etc. Freina the frit-g-ardes ive are talion
affeld sudl tauglit all abolitI l"lo-rowing," by Mr.
Ue Roy Gai es, lu a capital essay on tIhe subject.
1Entomologyll is noxt treated et by Mr. Riicy, 'she

gives illhsstatc descriptions et haIt a dlozen no:aions
insects thaï: are vcry froublesoise eut wesf, tbougb
with oe exccption uukuewn te uis lu Caniada. In
article on IlThe External forn of tîe Ilerse," by Mr.
1'aarcn, V. S., conoludea thse c.ssays. The remainder
of tse volume is tlled witit a usetul agricultural and
boiticultmîral Directory, &c., &c., sud over fifty pages
otadvertisements; lu tbis latter iteni, flic go-ahcad
Yankees ccrtsialy-to use coie et tlmeir own phrases-
,beat us aIl te pleces, 1 and we shomild do Wveil te

lake a lesson frein fihetn.
On ftho whole wo muni congratulato tise publalmers

ou tiseir succesaful attempf, and trust Ibat it May be
the pretursor of muany future Ilsutnuals"l thrr agit a
long serles cf years te conte.

Tc A aRti Na'rmnÂxasi; a popular illuatratell
Magazine of natural bistory, publiabad by tise Essai
lualtte, Salem, Maus.

This capital magazine cf popular nattîral bistor>',
lias new juat compilted its first year ef issue, and
ferma a large anmd baudsome volume et ncariy 700
pages, Illustratedl by sixteen beautiful>' exceac
full. page plates, aud 161 Wood euta. Net only bias
it fulO.lled lte romises madle by lis eriginators in
tbeir prospectus; but, coutrary te tise lssal prcice,
1V bus oese gens beyoud that, ana we trust, bas cre
" ', accoyed nt> a reader within thse temple of

nature, and iasfrucicd im, a willing disciple, in
msee etite mysteries.71 To ail wris love naturei l fs
irondrou snd varied forma-te aIl Whos dcsire te
kuowf sometitîng: &bout Ibis beautitul worid, snd ,11
ita mysterieus dtsires,, 'wbo combine te mako up lise
barmOnls 'whOle-.te 311 Whis Care te open tiseir eyes
and ears ln tbeir ramilles ana exenrsiess,-f o the
sportsman, te natumallat, tise man et science, and
even te moeaie admirtr of vitat ls curious or
pretty--o AI, w. cam beartily comuucnd this excel-
lent pubUIcttos as a mokns et accquiring Much inter-
estimg Informtion, anil obtaining a Bopions furia or
'whOlemo2 &amment and pleasmire. Tise varlous
article, are writt la au easy popular ityle 'Ic, pAs
far as pouible, front technicalif icu, aud are thse pro-
ducetion, et tise Most noted allia rned men et seienoet
on tbis continent. Ail1 branches of naturai lmlstory
are lenbrced 'within lie pages, se tâtai It la attractive
to e ons (If every laite, tise diggcr ef fosile, thse
lover of Iloirr sMd plants; the Ardent bmuter of
beetis &0d butter!je, theé beI1 gathorer, thse brd

faucier, tise microscopist, the doblerman, the disciple
et limrod, May ail find withln iV pages sometiig re-
lating te tiseir favorite pursu.ts; ner are thse fariner
aud gardener nieglectcd, for a moutlily record telle
thoni what iuseet ravagers te lookc fur, and isew te
get rid oftiein. Wo hcspeak a largo circulation for
tIse IYâturalist, aud bolieve filat. it will soon h obund
a îsecessity te ail students et satuiri Isistory in
.t.ierica; its roasonablo price ($3 iu U. S. curreney)
places it withuîs fli reacli et ail.

Wuitrs.ca's IUeavîctunmcssît. ÀDrnvanrsaa.This is a
iqîîa.rtcrly publication, isauied f1rei t ire of cf" Aî.
lN'visEumas isOs, 37 Park ltou, Nor York, ut ffty
cents per anntuw, Ast. cy. Tire numbers are before
lis, cadli ceutaining frein thimty te fort>' pages of
reading malter, devoted exclîmsively te matters et
kemticuîtîmrl infereat. Tise> aise contaiu tise price
list etI "Ail Nurseries in Ose," giving tise prices et
irees, plants, &c., lu titis country aud Europe. IIav-
ing a circulation et 20,000 amoug a-ricssltsrists, itis

o et tise best advcrtising medius for agricultura
and isorticuiltuirai stock sud implemeuts. Ternis:
eole page, cadi insertion, $3.5; haIt a page, $20;
,quarter page, $12. Thse following liberal, pre-
tnuntas arc offemed fror aubseribOrs te VMis publ-
lication: WIIrrx».'3 HORTîCULTUrcsu. ADVRaiTIS£l,
ene year, fitty cents, wits auy ose ot tIbe follow-
ing flr8t.class articles, te bie 'sell packeid and sent
po8t-paid. Grapes: Concord, Crcveling, Catauvia,
Diana> Hlartford 1'rotifle sud lsabella. One dozea et
auy ene varicty ef tise irollowing Strairberries:
.AgriculuFst, Brooklyn Scarlet, Dewner's Prolifie,
Early Scarlet, Fillmore, Freuch*a Seedlilu, Golden
rQueca, Grecs Pi olific, Ilovey, Ilooker, Ida, Jucunda,
McAvoy's Superior, New Jersey Scarlet, Russell's
Prolifle, Triomphe de Gand,, Trollopo's Victoria,
lVilaon's Albany. For $1, IWO copies of Whltlock's
flerticulturai Advertiser aud eue et tise following
Grapes - Ad.irondac, Allen's Hlybrid, Delawrare,
Bias, loua, (extra) laracîla, Ires, Norton,$ Virginia,
Rebecco, Rogers' Hlybrids, Senppcmnong, ene Early
'Wilson or Klitatnny Iilackberry, crie 1lybrid Per-
petual or Moe Rose, four Tuberoees, eue Japan Lily,
two Tulips, twoe lyscinti A specimennsumberwill
ho sent te any addrcsa for ten cents. Front scarefui
inspection ef thse above work, me tlsink thaet nursery-
men especlalîy, snd ail cagaged iu agriculture or ieor-
ticnltsîre, wiii Bnd it extrcmely usetul.

TuE Asguucà--i JomyNAL OFIORHoîuctz.rcn.-J.E. Tii-
tot &Co.,Publiabersl3otou. Titis ably-eoiiducted sud
beautlftilly getsmp umontbly magazine bas eutered on
ifs tisird volume, sud as tise Amricans in tiseir laie
war, baving beat aIl thse world, IImen t te work te
whip their relues," tbis periodical, atter ecliplsing, ail
rivale, la uow lu a faim way te eclipaeoitacit Tise di-
torial management Io meet. judîious, lte articles are.
«Lrst-claie, ana tise typography, paper anud press-work
areain lésai Tiltonk Co.'s best style, 'sbich is cern-
meualion eneugs fer au>' publication. Durîng I868
thue publishers promise, ln ciels nuxber, IWe or more
illustations with deseripti 1ns of imei fruits ; eue cm
more illuistratlonsof nem vegetableswits descriptions,
snd tise saune ûf flow.ems Thse magazine la morts tInca
its COUato ail gardeners of teste and diseament, arud
=anet l te impart Mueh useful Information, =ud

exert a renfing influence ierever it ciresilatea
Titre dollars Amn. ey. per auuum.

Toui fleuvxcvtm azsr-A j;omial et rural art "ad
rrai laite. Publiisea b>' emas. Woodward, 37
Park ]Roir, New York, ai $1250 Amn. oy. per annm.
TuM GsARDVîuS ItoN'Mux-Pgblisbea b>' W, G. P.
Brizmckloe, Ne. 23 Northt Sixtlt Street, Philadelpi&,
At $2 AMI. e>. par issurà. Edlted byThomas Meehan
W. continue te recels'. ltese Old estabiùsed Mentit-
lies, And attacb a bigli value te them. Theugis lese
brilliant, abowy sud elegant, titan their coxtemporar>'
ana rival befor-mentioned, thé>' are more practicat
and equailly ueata. They coathsuà to clrùlte widely
among clrfles et subecribe that bavelonglad

expcricnceo f their wortb, and wc douibt net tilaiin
se largo a countrys theUnited States tilera is ample
rmont for ail threc of the excellent pcriodicals nbore
notictd.

Bei-uî mt Tms-I X. A. Willard, A. X,> of
Ilerimîer Co., N.Y. IllVav rie ccivtcd freont th
author a copy ef tlii puîblication, wlîicli contains a
very full description of the orange Co. systet et but-
tcr-making rcferredt te in hii address befére the
Canadian DairymneVs Association. 1V is an octave
pamphlet of thirty-thire pages, anîd may boclîad, ive
presuînc, by addIressitug tlic author ait Littlu FaIls,
Ucerkbner Co., N.Y. lVe advise aIl %vite desirc full
information rcspecting flie ncw îuctlîd ef butter
mauufraeture, te IIOS5S thermselvŽs et tis hittlo
inanual on Ilie subject.

Tu£ Ilit.tcrîc.tt. PorLTifl Eif.(yyb ?gî.
-D this rcccnt addition Io tlic loultry Kceper*s
librryr, Mfr. lVriglît bis retideredj valuiable service te
those who raise poultrY Qitiier Çur profiter amusement.
The woir i laic production of a ihorouighly practical
man, who sçrites front the resîîlts er bis own e.xperi-
ece aud close snd patient observation.

The subject la troated under Ulie fellosving- hoads:
lst.-Tlîe gencral management of domiestic poultry,

witha vicwv te profit-iticltdilng bouses alld rang, the
system ef eperations and selction ef steck, the
feeding sud goncral management et allait fowis,
incubhatien, the rearing aud fattcnitig ef chicliens,
aud the diseases et poultry.

2udl.-Thc breeding and exhibition et prize poultry.
3rdl.-Different breeds. of foils: their character-

istic peints, svith a coloparison of their luerits aud
principal deteets.

4th.-Ttirkocv., ortiaînental îîoultry aud water
fewl.

5th.-Ilatcliiig aud reariug z1bicis îsrtiticially.
6th.-The brcding and Muanagemnent ef poultry

iiponi a large sae
Front tlic foregoing stimmary of tlic contents,

it wilI hoe sccu that thc work embraces a wido
field, luda tic sîîbject is failly considcred iu noar-
]y ail iLs branches. WVe vcry cordially recom-
moud the werk te ail who are scckiug: information
and guidance lu tise interestixîg pursuit ef whicb it
treats. Thse publishers are Cassoll, 1>etter & Galpin,
London aud New York. Tho work ay bc precuredl
through Canadian beoobsellers.

llss,» BlOOK or CsAjNAsyFss..bsnpeo
ing bu extrcmely intcesting little werk is tise pîro-
ductien, eta practical borticulturist, sud ardent lover
of nature, 34r. Johin Paxton, gardetier te Mrs. J. Gibb,
Woedfield, Qimcbcc. Wce wclcomc %vith peculiar
pleaure tise appearance ef any treitif3 o1n Canadian
naturai hîstory, a demain full et intcrcst aud instruc-
tion, but hitherto scarcely teuchcd bv alny native
author. Tite work beforo uis tronts et a inost beatiti-
fui, portion et thse Canadiant Flora, aud la wqdl cal-
culatellte a,"ist tlic naturalist iu tic study ef our
native ftm, as wollas te gidsa tu ciltivater iu
raising thlese gracefult plants in Uie gardon or cen-
servatory. Tho usîer et feras deýscribcd îs net
large, Wbichi lis part accoliitedl fur by3 tlic compara-
tire scarcity et species in ouîr Dominion. Thse list
might bc çomcwhat exteridcd, but lte work is, aite-
gether, very creditable, aud tie auther lins Jouie
geed service iu ibis attcumpt te reudter a meast iu-
teresling study popular. Tisa )vol-] embrases a
briet notice otthcstructiire ut feras, riud tiseir classifi-
cation, ditecLlons fer flicir cîîltit'tion. aud Illectie-
scription et flic varieu indlgenoiis rpecies. Thtis
lut is notnrrangodl ii a.nyscicntilicordlor, but iiply
alphabetically. W1c ivould sîîggest tient flic intro-
auction, iu a fttre edlition, ornti nnalyticalj table ef
the gencra alld -peciu-q, ieh lhiisiîà Ulic trolib!c of

indenityig su partcula plat. Wcordli.ily cern-
mead thse work to ail our rcader.a. The prico is 30
cents; the publishers are Iiddictoa & Dasvsoiî, aIt tise
Quebec Gazdic office.
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Agricultural Products and Markets of
1867.

FLeUR.
Tum produce trade, proverbially a fokle one, bas

been particularly se, during 1867. Prices bave ruled
bigher than for many years,·advancing steadily te a
point but seldom reached, and declining suddenly te
an extent, and with a rapidity, unprecedented. . That
the crop of 1866 was deficient in quantity and quality
was universally acknowledged, and grave apprehen-
sions were felt in the spring on that account. It was
thought that our supplies, both here and in the States,
would be inadequate to carry us over until another
harvest. United States millers were up to this time
large buyers, and our winter accumulations were
nearly all shipped to the other side, and realized
very handsome profits, so that in the middle of May
our storehouses were almost empty. Flour sympa-
thised in the general activity. An unusually active
demand existed from Lower Canada and the Pro-
vinces, which absorbed the supplies almost as fast as
received, and each week showed a material advance
over the þreceding one, until superflne reached a
point known only once before in the annals of the
trade. For a time the receipts throughout these
Provinces and in the United States were s light,
notwithstanding high prices, that people took it for
ranted that the grain had been all marketed. Sud-
enly,in the early part of May, the deliveries of

wbeat in Chicago and Milwaukee became unexpec-
tedly large, evidently liberated se soon as the objects
of the speculators there were accomplished. The
large arrivals in New York from California, and the
heav shipments advised from thence, as well as a
simu taneous delivery by our own farmer3 at almost
every point, hitherto kept back by the unusually late
and wet spring, coming altogether, made it evident
that the supposed short and inferior crop of 1866
would be found adequate for every want. Then the
change te very warm weather, which made winter
purchases difficult to keep in condition, caused a
wide-spread panic in breadstufs, and the desire to
realizo was unanimous. This universal desire te
realize on the part of everybody could have but one
effect upon the market, and that was an almost un-
exampled decline, intensifled, however, by the inferi-
ority of the fleur. Some resolute bolders carried
their stocks far into the summer, only to make
heavier losses than if they had realized at an earlier
period. So dimIcult, if not impossible, was it to get
sound wlieat, that it is ony an act of justice te our
millers te state that even those who took most pains
to sustain the reputation of their brands, suffered
equally with those less careful, and a doubtful repu-
tation became attached to Canadian fleur. Last
year's harvest, however, we rejoice to state, has been
gathered in unsurpassed condition, and, in conse-
quence, never bas Canadian fleur been se fine in
quality, so that once more the character of our mills
is established. Let us hope that it will be long ere
we lose it again. In fall wheat flour, for the whole
year, but little comparatively has been done. The
trade ln the United States is apparently entirely con-
trolled by the local millers. Never before was so
large a business done in coarse fleur as during the
flrst half of last year. Se active a demand existed,
that prices assimilated very closely to those of super-
flne. Latterly, however, there was a falling off in
the demand for this grain, the place of which was, to
a large extent, taken by rye fleur. . The increased
favor with which this article bas lately been regarded
is worthy of attention, particularly by our far-
mèrs; for, throughout the summer months, rye fleur
wu sold in Montreal within one dollar per-barrel of
superflne.

The receipts o fleur in Toronto for 1867 are as
followsa

BbIs.
Recelved by rail and In storehouses.............67,953
Consumed In clity, estimated at................. 60,000

117,953
Receipts lu1866..................125,089
Decrease In 1867. ......................... 7,136

We estimate that there is over 150,000 barrels of flour,
shippe'd through from way stations on the different
railroads, wbich is handled by Toronto merchants.
This would make the total quantity of flour bandled
last year In this city, about 268,000 bbls.

WHEMT.

The deiciency of the crop and the inferiority and
ill condition of a large proportion of it, led operators
early in the season to believe that there was an in-
sufficient quantity, both in this country and in the
United States, to supply our wants till the next har-
vest, consequently the prices paid at the opening of
the season were relatively much higher than for
many years. Were it not for the facilities afforded
to mankind for the transport of prqduce, these cal-
culations might not have been very far astray ; the
vast shipments of white wheat from California seem
not to have been anticipated, and throughout the
season these had a very depressing influence on the
markets in the United States, who are our main
consumers in this graln-notwithstanding which,
however, with the assistance of "corners" and "rigs"
in the markets in the Western States, prices were
forced up to the almost unprecedented prices of $2 25
to $2 35 for cargoes of white wheat, f. o. b., and as
high as $2 to $2 10 for spring. During the whole
spring the Western States markets were manipulated
by a few hands, who, in some cases, succeeded in
keeping back the supplies, and consequently deceiv-
ing the multitude as to the quantity of grain actually
lu the country. The large profit realized by dealers
here early in the season, imparted so much strength
to these views, that our supplies froin distant points,
which usually come forward on the opening of navi-
gation, were held back. This, couped with the ai-
most cessation of receipta fron farmers during seed-
time, which fromn wet weather was very late, for a
time confirmed the belief in famine prices, and hold-
ers thought they could not possibly go wrong, for-
getting that such high prices as were then current
could not fail to compel economy, of which the prac-
tical evidence was a very material falling off in con-
sumption, particularly of the better classes of flour.
The sudden increase in the recelpts in Chicago and
Milwaukee was the tiret evidence holdersh ad of the
fallacy of their opinions. The unexpectedly. large
deliveries at the various points here also, took them
by surprise. The effect of sudden very warm wea-
ther on wheat of4eoubtful condition was immediately
apparent, and energetic, butin general very fuitless,
endeavors, were made to realize. So wide-uprend
was the panic that for a time it became almost im-
possible to make sales; and bolders were compelled
to ineur the heavy expense of turning and airing the
large quantities of il-conditioned grain whicb they
held. The result of this cannot but be apparent.
Wheat for which $2 was refused, sold late in saummer
at froin $1 30 to $1 40 ; and as the amount actually
kept over was ver considerable, the lossei to hold-
ers were heavy an very genérally diffused. Let us
hope that the experience gained during the irst hait
of 1866 will not be without its benefits. While it is
no desire of ours that foreigners should by forced
and indiscriminate sales make all the profits on our
grain, we think it a bad policy of our dealers to re-
fuse handsome profits when such are within their
grasp-especially when the keeping qualities of the
stocks are not ouly doubtful, but dangerous. We
have every reason to be thankful for the magnIficent
weather throughout ourlate harvest, andconsequent-
ly the unsurpassed quality of our grain. This will
to a certain extent avert many of the dangers atten-
dant on the iret balf of last season's operatlons.

To the high prices current lu England we are in-
debted for the large export trade in wheat during the
fall, very large shipments being made from Montreal
and New York, though with the excessive rates of
freight &c., the resulte in geneial bave not been so
satisfactory as were anticipated. At present we are
glad to notice English orders on this market, and
already prices have advanced fully eftn cents,
since the close of navigation. Let us hope that the
demand from Europe will contittue, and thaf bigh
prices will be realized för our grain this seascn, when
at a time of financial difficulty they are so much
required.

The receipts of fall wheat at this point are yearly
falling off. During the past year the figures are as
follows:

RecSipt i what,1867..............276,686 bushels.
4"1 U44 1866-----------.. 6,272 c

DecrOase 1867..............267,687 .
The receipts of spring wheat to a certain extent

make up the deficiency in the receipts of fall. The
following are the figures :-

Receipta Spring wheat, 1867............558,664 bus.
Bought for local mille-............. .. 0,000 "

. 008,654 "
Recepipt, pring, 1866......................4F,9 "

Increase 1867...-..,.....-................ . '

The following table of prices of fall wheat for the
lat ten years will be found lnteresting at the present
time:
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The crop bas never been of s 0fine a qualifty as this
year, particularly in this section. The absence of
ram during harveet enabled farmers to house their

crops in splendid condition, and universal satisfac-
tion has been given-the quality comparing very
favorably with the shipments of last year. The long
drought in summer led operators to anticipate a short
crop-say about one-third less than last year, and
consequently prices opened at about 70c te 75c, or
15e to 20o higher than the previous season. At one
time it was expected that, with a fair crop in the
Eastern States, large shipments from the west, and
an increaed quantity inLower Canada, prices bad
reached the maximum-but to the surprise of many
the current figures were even higher, saZ about 80c.
The suspension of the Commercial Ban occurring
just in the midst of the fall deliveries, caused such a
stringency in money, that holders at this time were
forced to realize, which they did at considerable lou.
The resuIt bu been that the bulk of our barley bas
got into the hande of a few United States malsters,
who, so soon as they bad secured their stocks, forced
the price up from $1 50 anl $1 60 to $2 12.to $2 15
per bushel-an advance unexampled in the annals
of the trade for its rapidity. The shipments to Europe
have been very small, conflned to a few cargoes from
Lower Canada. A pleasing feature in the trade le
an order direct for a cargo of selected barley for
English brewers. We hope that the quality will
have proved satisfactory, and that next year we may
have an outlet for a much larger quantity-

The total receipts of barleyinToronto during the
year amount to 1,079,013 bushels.

The exporta of barley reported at the Toronto
Custom-house for the lut nine years, are as follows:
although the exporte of 1867 are 257,000 bushels short
of those of 1866, the value is rather more:-

Total exporta of baley
lu 1858

" « 1859
'" " 1860

1861
C " 1862

" " 1864
"d "d 1864

44 ci 1866
4t id 1867

BWb&

720
64,6U2

240,106
261,167
22e,03

1,l97',27
1,21%>432

966,096

Value.

$444
$%,bsa

165,065
127,25
17865
829,065
870,921
98,706
716a506
788,867

The following are-the prices obtained for barley in
this markt, during each month of the years 1865,
1866 aud 1867-

january ... ,..............
February...................
Marcb........ .............
April .............. ....
May•....... -...........
June......................
J ly ......................
Augusi .................
September................. .
October.............
November'. ...............
Deember...............

1865.
cts.
68
70
74
74
65
6o
65
60
74
76
70
68

1866,.i.Ots.
72
66
67
64
66
60
65
5
60
63
87
47

1867.
ct.
68
65
68
64
70
8
70
.75
801
82
82
01 O
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cArS.
Oats bave been scarce throughiout tIe whole year,

and prices ruled steady, and without mruch change-
opening in the spring ut about 30, and advanrcing to
àoaud 55c. So short were onrsuppliesat this point
during lie summer, thlat many cargoes were brought
froi the noighborbood of Kingston, and besides (lie
receipts by rail, ut present their is a large quantity
in store, received froui Montreal. Tie late crop is
undouibtedly short; and in consequence of the large
city trade, ie shail have to import a considerable
quantity te keep ip ouir supplies.

The following table shows the prices of oais at this
point, aci montit during teic past tu-o ye:rs:-

iSCo. ISOr.
cis. c..

Janary........................ 't 3e
. 1r........................... 3 37

eprit..,.....'»..' ... . . ..... .. .I 32 4"
Ma.. ........ . ........ 33 64
JUDO............................... .32 43
july.. .».......................''''

october ......................... _ at 62
N vemt r--.......................-z' 5

Deo W ....,......... ..........,.. z;) b

o.LTME.L.

In connection with Cats, WC observe withl pleasure
the great improvement in the manufacture of oatmteal
which has taken place of late years, causing this ex-
cellent edible Io go largely into consumption hetre,
and to become, ais well, an important brauchi of ex'.

port.

The importance which has within three years be
comte attached to this cereal, ls worthy of note, beng
mainly attributable to the high price of corn, which
has caused it to be used largely by our distillers. and

.a

to the increasing favor whichi the flour madle fromt it
bas obtained in thle eastern markets. But a compar-
atively small portion is grown in thisvicinity, but
the receipts ait this point for local use, will for thxe
present year amount to about 80,000 bush.-all for
distilling purposes. The price last spritng was about
70to a pc-advancee to about $1, white the bulk of
the grain this fall has been sold at fromn 90c to Si ver
busel.•

ris.

The crop of lua t lar was undobtedly the finest
ever harvested in this country, and the prices realized
must bave made it a very rematnerative one to the
farmer. The shipments from Ounaio and Quebec
for the sammer of 1867, were upwards of a million of
buhe, while for the same tim in 1865, they barely
reed 0o,000 busels. The results of the ,arly
hinpment to tbe States in the sprin were all satis-

factory, but owing t th heavy arrivais in England
about the end of May, and a break in the corn market,
considerable loses wer said to be made in e later
shipments. It may not be out of place to call the at-
tention ofidalers to the duty charged on ptas by the
United States, which is a perifet aiomaiy, 30 per
cent beig charged for peas importcle for teei, anre
10 per cent when for consaumption. For a short
time during the smmer, our neighbors saw fit tao
charge 30 per cent. on all peas importedl. The det
liveres f tis fgrain since siarvest, at this point, have
bTn very large, and the quality een better than the

and haces have ranged firm througiout th ral, viz:
me dto 80c, cargo lots selling at'2e to8ee The

totaehipments from the Province of Ontario are coim.
puted to bc this fall, frou 400.000 to 500,000 bis els

The following table shows the prices paid for peais
on this market, during eath mon:h li the past tire -
years....

gaum........ ...
vacb ..........

.... ..... .

API ..............

'Ise. 150& 1s~

62 64 12

90 Ge 1
98 71 17

90 1:8 1.5
77 60 *.5

62 76 42
43 80 73

Tins PRovIsIoN TIDE.
The year just closed has been one o? moderate sue-

cess te those engaged in tiis branch of trade. The
profits have not been great, owingto tIe comparative
absence of inflation. Provisions have now semingly
settied downi to their legitimato value, and dealers
can, for a tme, look- with somtie degree of certainty
for fair profits.

nTrr-.
There is recul for reform in every detait o (le

butter business, as carried on in Canada. Thearticie
is injurdiciously managed from the outset. Hair of
tire back country farmers keep their dairy in, or ad-
jacont te, theirkitchens; the cream sours before it is
churned, and all aubsequent care cannot renfler it
sweet bitter. Hot water is aise too frecly used te
hasten the " gathering." True, we have a large popu-
lation of good makers, and then again, the wrong sait
is usei. It should bo Ashiton's Liverpool saiLt. Our
heaviest ilcalers bave vainly protested and advised
in this natter, through the press, by letter and cireu-
lar, and still the character of ont butter is but little
botter than that made ln the Western prairies from
long wild grass, and is quoted among the lowest
grades l ie markets of New York and Liverpool.
Apart from the quality of the butter, the style ot the
packagCand mohiod of packing are serious defests.
In England, during the time of George Il., Parlia-
mentary enactments rendered it lineable in £5 for a
cooper te issue a packaga without his name, and tIhe
dry tare being branded thereon. That law remains
still in force in England, and as been copied and
enforced inte State of New York. Tares ln Canada
are aperpetual source of dispute and dissatisfaction
to tho dealer. In every transaction h ls either the
victim or tIe victimizer,

Referring te the trade of the pat season, it must
b admitted te bave been la a more bealthy condition
than the preceding year. No inflation of prices, and
hence no sudden decline, but a steady business at re-
munerative rates cbaracterized the year throighout.
Shippers antier such indirect loses fromt the causes
mentioned above, that margins muast shoiv large to
induce an active trade in the coming seasot.

The year opened with low rates. Speculation soon
after went forth inte the butter districts, and prices
advanced fromt 12c. to 13jc. General opinion pro-
phesied a short mrake, by reason of the abundance of
cheese factories. By and by it was apparent that
the yield in June and July was equal to those montirs
in former years, and operators began to " figure " on
tie prospects. August and September were duit
montis, but with the fall wcather holders were firmer,
and the - butter is not in tho country " againi report-
cd. The English market thon gavo ay, and had not
a New York local demand arisen, stocks wouid have
gone out at a loss. It is sadly suggestive to tIne
trade lu Canada, that aci year exhibits less chance
of a profit lu shipping te Great Britain. The Con-
tinent bas elbowed us out of the market, mainly
owing to to flive-cighths proportion of grease ive
send them, instead of butter-andb wile on the subject
of grease, ire may notice the numerous lots of 186G
make that withia the past six months emerged from
cellars all over the Provmnce, where hopefut iolders
had secroted them.

Our best market during the fall and winter bas been
New York-as indeed it generally is-1n spite of tie
4C. duty; and if the article were made as marketable
and catable as tiat from other onnitries, a ready sale
awaits it.

CUMESE.
The manufacture of this article may be saii te

have exceededi itselfdtring the pat summer, and itlis
quite possible that somte of tIne one bundred factories
commenced in 187, will be ile ir1 SOS. Tbis docs not
abate tho confidenice of shippers lan the better grades ef
Canadian cheese. Their success, ire presutne, will
lend encouragement to ciportiug, wihen the new pro-
duct appears; and thoigh prices were thoiuglit lon-
hast year, a bigher rate cannot b looked for, unless
through the exigencies ot war or famine.

Tine season's manufacture is varioisly estimatedl,
but WC think it would be safe te set it down at up-.
wards of 50,000 boxes for this Proviete. The quan-
tity will surely outstrip the quality, for it will take
years of experience an.d care te attain the standard
of New York cheese, withiiot speaking of tire higher-
English brands.

8c. was tonched, and a sight reaction in price follow.
cd. Tihe mrarket rangedl trin Se. te 10c. uintil tihe
cool weatiîer in October cut off theo spply, nni ad
vanced the figures. Transportation to tio chief muarket
-New York-washes away the margin, and otien
sometlning mare. lit fact, sorti lots during flie past
stimler rociaimcni cartage for dumping into the I ud-
son river. Ouir express lino here is a monopoly, ex-
orbitantly high. Our fnirmers suffer a beavy loss
yearly for want of a rival lino to compoto with the
Anierican, in ctrrylus fast freight, such as eg.
Chicago shippers land thieir eggs in New York c ty
in seventy hlours, while ours are not unfrequently
fourteen days travelling one-half iie distance, at
double thé cost.

Ive wveuid say ile shipmenis front ihis Province
lurin- 1807 exceed 12,000 barrels, ail of wbich ida
an adotlorema dny of 10 per cent. to the American
Government.

ror.x.
Referring to that part of last season's operations

whici took place after the publication of our. last
annual review, we nay mention that dressed ]log
continued to arrive freely until Iho middle of Mareh,
and were eagerly taken by packers. The number of
hlogs packed during the season 1866-07,was estimated
at about 25,000, ai large proportion of wbich was
brought by rail. Tie average weight was bardly up
te the proviens year, but ti yield of lard was quite
equal, giving evidence tint farmers were paying
more attention to tihe feeding, In the early part of
the scason, cut meats were exceedingly slow of sale,
but a reaction took place, and holders finally cleared
their stocks ut fair profits. lI curing, greater pro-
minence was given to the mînanunfacturo of relled
bacon, smoked lhaus, &c., for local use, tio import
duty having shut consuners ont from the Cincinnati
market, whieh formerly Supplied us with this elass of
goods. The import dutj aise stimnlated the manu-
facture of mess pork, largo quantities of wbich were
sent to the Ottawa district. The lumbermen bad
hitherto drawnî their supplies fromt Chicago, but in
future, it is likely ail this trade will bc retained in
the country, as our brands were foind quite equal to
the Western.

This season, so far, we have hlad fully twenty-flive
per cent. more hogs brought te market than at Ibis
time last year. A largo number, comparatively
speakng, wcro slaugbtered in the city. The dressed
hogs began to arrive veryfreely before the cold weath-
or set in, and many farmers were compelled te sub-
mit te low pr.ices. Many iogsuwere sold as low as 3&o
net, a ruinons price for the farmer, with pea selling
at sc. per bushel. Thn high price of feed las, with-
ont doubt, caused many to market before the bogs
were really fit for killing. Wo hav conclusivo evi.
douce in this, that mess hogs are very scarco and
command a hiigh price. lI Ecotland and Ireland the
bullk of the logs raised are feid on potatoes, the crop
of which, (bis year, in, these countrics, has been very
indifferent. As a result of ibis, we find a scarcity of
hCavy meat in both these colnatries, sud such orders
as have come te liand, hava been for heavy bacon, if
possible. We lavebeen unable to take tho fullest ad-
vantage of this. hîaving s feiw beavy hogs of our
own. It As estimated variously by packers that tho
yield of lard will bc from 30c. to 50c. per cwt. les
thanlast ycar. Itisgratifying tole.arnthattbereputa-
tion ofoirporkprodtucts asteadilyimprovinginEg-
land. We have effectually orercome the prejudice
that existed against cor manufacture. Some largo
sales of English primre mess pork have been made in
Loudon at the higlest quotations for Am 'rican.
Several shipments aif bacon were made to thei Mar-
finie Provinces last ycar, whicli nietted the ownem
good profits. This season, aise, soveral lots have
been sent, but with what success ire are unablo te
say. We hope te see these markets buy more of our
productions when our uew Government gels flirly
into operation.

Officers of Agriultural ocieties for 1868.
Anmeoros Corvrr.-Precsident. John Sharp, Bath;

Ist Vice.Presidlent, Sidney Warner, Wilton ; 2nd do."
James Nimmo,, Canden; Secretary Treasurer, J. B.
Aylsworth, Newburg. Directors, DonaldFraserC.W.
IufL'man, John Percy, Ira S. Daly, R. ., Ilope, Miles
Stormer, and Johnt Wager.

EOGS. NOnRTI RIDIo o' OcXFORD AND INoEnsoLL.-Presi.
The year'a balance abeet again shows an unfavour- ont, J. S. lenderson i Vice-President, James Benson :

able year, for It la the expreued opinion of Canadian Secrctary Treasurer, W. H. Gane ; Directors, EdwarJ
ahippers and New York receivers that lut namner Barker, John Markham, - Ryan, Ellba Rall.was the most severe on eggu et any in their memory. Wellington Harris, Jolu Thorntion, James Chapman.
A lhigh price in esrly spring gave way until lu June Stephen Robertz,
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T'ou1trii ®tad.

Christmnas Geeose in England.
Nonroi.K :has long enjoyed a must c.tensre and

unrivalled celerty for lier poulttry, and especially
for her turkeys asi geese. The number of these
deicious birds sent from the couinty throusghout the
year, and partieularly at Christmas time, ia isncrcil-
ble. Besides those reared in our farin-yards we bave
gece proiuced by wlolesale Just beyond Magdalen
gates. by Mr. Bagshaw, who has complete monopoly
of the trade, not having any known competitor in the
country; and some statistics respecting the rearing of
these birds, and of their disposal, will probably net
be uninteresting.

Formerly Mr. Bagshaw reared a large number of
turkeys, but the demand for geese so inereased that
lie confined his Christmas business tu the latter birds,
still, however, contintuing a gencral trade througiout,
tie year. Ili tise course of twelvo mcsntls hie pro-
lices from 60.000 ta 70,000 fouIs, of wiici about
i0.000 are utcks. principally of the Norfolk species,
About the last week in October the -- biying up" lis
the first preparation for the Christmas sale, more than
one-hIalf of the nunber required being obtained from
Holland. and the remaainder fron various parts o
this country. The fatting commences about the
middle of November, and the largest nubuer fattetd
at one time is 12,000-tihe number fattel this winter.
As ve Iave said, this business is carried on just
beyond Magdalen gates. The food on whiei the
fowls are fatttel is barley-meal and brewers' grains,
the former being ground by .ir. Bagsiaw himself, so
that lie nay not be exposed to the adulteration which
this comniodiity frequently undergoes; and the quan-
tity offooi required is about ninety coombs of barley-
meal and sixty coomnbs of grains dailv. The manure
from such an immense numaîber of 'fowls, fed upon
such a description of food, is very valuable, and fre-
quent applications for the sale of it are madie; bat as
.Mr. Bagsbaw holds a farn close by his poultry-yard.
ho pretI'rs to make use of it hiniself. It takes about
six diays to make preparations for the market, and
about osne luindred dressers are employed in the
work. but as the birds are not drawn before they are
sent to market, the giblets arc bought with them. Of
those killed for Christmas, some .1,000 are sent ta the
goose clubs. and the rest are-forwarded to the mar-
kets at Leadenhall and Newgate, where they are sold
oncommission. DuringtheChristmasweeknolessthan
froin srenty to cighty tons weight were sent away
fron Norwich by rail. the geese averaging in wveight
from 9 to 16 ibs.-Kofolk Chronicle.

Poultry Hilouse.
.e our last issue we gave a description and plan of

Col. Hassards Poultry ouse. Reference was aiso
made to Mr. Lane's plan, but want of space prevent-
td our inserting it in the same issue. We now give the
plan and accompanying description, takeni from
WVright's Practical Poulfry Kpcr:-

The illustration represents the poultry yard of Mr.
iI. Lane, the well-known fancier of Bristol, and will
be founti peculiarly adapted for the rearing of either
Spanisi or any othler delicate breed ; protection
from inclement veaftir, as well as convenience of
access and superintendence, having been specially
studiei.

In tlis design A is a covered passage wihich ruas
along the back of all, andt by a dloor which opens into
each allows of ready access to every house in any
weatier. One end of this passage mnay open into
sane part of tIhe dlwelling.louse if desired. The
passage s-houl havè a skyliglt at top). and must also
be freely ventilated at the ronf; to secure this ob-
ject by iaving it open at cither end would cause
draugbt, und destroy the peculiar excellence of the
arrangement The housee B, for roosting and laying
in, are iJ fect by 4 feet, and the side facing the
passage is onsly built or boarded usp about two feet,
the remainder bcing simply nettei ; hence, the birds
bave a froc supply of the purest air at night, whilst
quite protected from tise external atmosphere ; and
can bc aIl inspccted at roost without the Icast dis-

turhance-a convenienco of no smait value. The
nests should bo reached from the passago by a trap.
Joor, and thore is thon no necessitj ever tu enter the
roosting-house nt all except ta clean it

A small trap-door as usuai, which should be
always clo.ed at nigit, communicates hefween th --
house and the covered ruis or yards, C, wlhich are
7ý feet by l feet. They are boarded or built up for
2 feet 6 inches, the remainder nettedi. except the
partition between them and the houes, whicis, of-
course, quite close. Both hiouses an ruans must be Address of W. H. Milis, Esq*, President
covered with sone deodoriser, and Mr. Lane prefers
the powadery refuse from lime works, which coots f the Ontaro Fruit.-Growers, Ag8o-
about Id. per bushel, and which he puts down about clatioln,
two inehes deep. It always keeps perfectly dry, and Tm:E isdecuî, very tie, eanly, added to our
la a great preventive of versain ; whilst if tIse drp- stock o ' nowledge inl fuitl-growing and its progress
pings are taken up every morning. it will regire which May be consideredi new; and were we ta con.

fine ourselves to this. ve sîhouldlI not have much te
sav; yer n any alddress of mine, I cannot help but
feei the deleate position in delivering such ta gentle-
men morc capable of giving than receiving Instrue-

-+fioni. Still, I have pleasure lin knowing that what
~1 May lie said as open to the tcriicism of men 6o capa-

U A C j'1lle of setting riglit imy errors.

A o 4 _1 \' It strikes ie that the thouightfuil observer and
5 - - ov of fruits among us isust have ntot the signifi-

canit f.îct, that the last tels years of our Pomological
hislory have been quite up to tIse standard of general

CROSS SEC T/ON progress, as compared wiih othser departments of
inustry. IIe sees il it the inereased publie deaire

, for a greater stpply of the finer fruits ; and also in
I the esani. île secs it in the improvedi qualities

brought to market, in the general interest taken In
exhibitions, and also in the increased quantities

t brought forward at ail our local and general shows;
fron tIse sale of vines and trees at our nurseries

Ithrougbout the Province, and front the Reports of
tie .isister of Finance. Now this progress is grati-

u fying to ius, Ivho fel that the peaceful and ennobling
'L2 5C o uccuspatiot of fruit-growing affords the loast temp-

tatiosn to moraldegradation. Letuseast ourcye over
-u thables of the trade and navigation ofrtheProvince;

in these Reports we sec that the export of green fruit
Il during the fiscail year ending June 3.0th, 1867.

:nnounted t 17,>35 barrels. This gave us a revenue
of $39.290. The Unitei States receivel $27,420 worth;
Great Britain $8,001 worth ; and the balance went to
the Provinces. This, as compared with previous
years, shows a gratifying increase. The .Boston Her:

1 al çays, that ' the various qualities of canaaian
Capples have now reacied such a degrec of excellence,

14 that they are grently sougit after and cagerly bought
141 l &0 up for the American miiuark-et." A fewycars ago it was

il if 1u just tie revei-se. It is notorious that in many sections
i 1 of New Eugland the apple crop has come to be a
Ili B. total failure. Many vriters have attempted ta

accosunt for ftis pleiionenon. t inay probably be
8 owing to the clcaring up of the forestas, thusremoving

one great obstacle ta radiation of moisture, whicb
would be increased by underdraining, and other

rencewal ver>' rarey. In front of ail is agrass run, applications rould sa flir modify the humidity ofthe
which should extend as far as possible, ant on whiclh atosphere, that the apple-trce, which delights ln
the fowls are let ont in turn in fine weather. moisture, is deprivcl of ils natural element of subsist-

An additional story, E, May or may not lie con- once. Be this as it mat. those New Englanders are
structed oveor the roosting-house, ant in case ofemer- now compelled to sel abroad for tieir supply, so
gency, by sprinkling the eggs, inay be made to ac- that wve are not surprised whien Baldwin's, Spit-
commodate sitting liens; but is not to be preferred zcnburghs and Grcenings aie quoted at $0 per bar-
for tiat purpose, for reasons given olsewhere. Every roi. Ail that is necessary ta extend this trate with
poultry kceper, however, knows the great utility of the States is a strict attention to proper cultivation,
such pens on various occasions Ihich continually care on the part of the producer in his selections,
arise, und they will b tonna e.xcellent, accommoda- ant packing none but the ver>' best for shipment.
lion for sick or injured fowls. And ta secusro an application of this principle, I

ffl should recommend the formation of a competenst
F. M. Jonoa.i, Auburn, Me., uses his bot-bouse for committec, ta report to this Association upon the

a benery durinig tho winter. Thse lhens are etilighted best classification or grade of selection in fruits, such
at living under glass,andi "boli cuit" most liberally. as Ist, 2nd, 3rd. The finest ansid largest specimenu of

Srarso Por.rar Exarmnos.-We learn that it is• its kind, free fron blemisih. Ist grade ; second insize,
the intention Of the Ontario PouItry Association ta but frec from blemish, 2ndl grade ; smali, injured,
hold their next exhibition in Toronto, on the 15tb and briisi or worm-eaten, 3rd grade. The Brat will
16th of April. aIways conmPaidi the highest price, the second, pro
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bably 30 per cent. lower, and the third ottght to b
compelled te stay at haine. This woud ho justice te
the producer andi purchaser, and at the sae time
eduicnte the public imind to a standard of excel-
lence at comparison. It sbould be uinderstood
by ail parties tint the methot of carrying fruit
to marketshouîld bc one of thc conditions of the grade;
for example, no fruit,be it otherseof thetstgrade,
shall be se considered if brouighît te market in bags.
No fruit eau be thus handled nithout iujiry. Many
other thing will present tlemselves te the committee.
No doubt the pre- thoughout the Dominion, woiild
give fro publicity to the Report of suchi a committee,
on the grouind of public interest.

Althougl the exports for the fiscal year ending Jue,
1867, show se favorably, I have net theleast doubt that
wien thenextReport is made up for Juine, 186,the ex
ports will be founa te exceed those of the previous
year. I am acquainited with several gentlemen in ourv
immediate localty wo have shipped nany laundredt
barels this seasoi te Montreal, Nçew York, and
Liverpool; they were sone of the finest specintens of
apples, thoroughly selected, and packed upon soien-
tifle principles. These coimand sonethiag over one
dollar a barrel more tian the sane shipped without
special attention. We aise bave sane favorable
accounts, from the second and third concessions of
Norwich and fron the County of Ilalton. The Mil-
ton Champion states tat Messrs. Moore and Orr, of
Oakville, have shipped from that port alone 2,500
barrels, this scason, the cost of whicli, delivered at the
vessel, averaget $1 71 per barrel; tihese bave been
shipped direct te Livérpool, Glasgow and New York,
by way of Oswego. Mr. James White bas aise ship-
ped some two or three hundred barres te Great
Britain, and no doubt others have done the same, as
the crop this year was good, and the tramle greatly
on the increase ; we may, therefore, look forward to
the next official Report with muich interest. if we
bear in mind the fact that our facilities fur commer.
cial relations are becoming more perfected fromt ycar
4n year, no cause for fear (as some nervois people
fancy) not be entertaincd, that too many vines nnd
trees ca,i b planted, and the market thereby become
glutted with fruit; they may as weil puzzle thueir
brains with the idea that a tinte is coning mwhen the
coal fields of the world must give out. Ail devolep-
monts are governed by natural eliiiatic forces, the
human race included. Tho tropical productions are
distinctive; the frigid and teniperate zones, aise,
bave their own peculiar conditionsof soit and climate,
and fron these only can those indigenous. produe.
tiens be profitably supplied. Therciore, the people
of the apple region need net have any fear of a
world's competition. The whole matter resolves
itselfinto a nattral recilrocity: the Indies mant our
!ce and apples; we their spico ant figs. But ta keep
more strictly to the subject of fruit.growing, I may
bo permitted te say, that the apple and car, the
peach and the plum, are not the onIy fruits for which
our soil and cliuate present favorable conditions for
development; al the smaller fruits, as well, may be
producedi great abundance. Thefact lias lee os-
tablished, that where Indian corn can b successfully
grown, there, teo, the grape-vine finds a suitable andi
natural clement in bot and dryness, tiwo important
codillons ln its sabcessfiul culture. We cinti these
conditions remnarkably promiacat in teo coutaties et
Lincoln and Wellan, Eigin, -Essex, and Kent. We
have already made a commencement toward the pro-
duction of titis healthful, and, above aIl others, to
me the Most gratefuil andI deliciouls fruit; ie, there-
fore, look forward wih extremo pleasuro te the
time, as net far distant, when the Dominion of Canada
mayboast of-its grapes and wine as articles of ex-
port. Thiougi Wirnuay nover hoe able terival (lie
lar-famet Syrial clusters, ut thcir ittarvellous îeigh. t
and magnitude of bunch, we mnay, howverer, take as
manypoundsin thbeaggregat fron aun acre ofgrounta;
and this, for commercial plurposes and muanuifacturing
of uine, is ai %ve require. Tic alnîost uuinoited
numbor of nem vaficties receènly iritro ti ed, imci-
cates an effort ta produce a grape equtal in flavor ta
the foreign kind. I have no doubt of the succcss of
this effort through bybridization and proper selection,
and by atudying the suitablo conditions of growth
for the yOung seedlings. Under tbese circumstances,
it more than ever devolves uipon this Association, as
protectors Of the public interest and as directors of

public taste ln fruit matters, that no baste bo exhibi-
ted in the recommendation of new fruits. Ihat much
diversity of opinipn exista touching the quotities and
hardiness of tbe sane kind of fruits, thero can bo no
doubt. This arises from the tact that there can bo
exact identity in soit, climate, nnd position or modes
of cultivation; IL follows that no particular fruit can
becone a universal favorite, but may bo a local gem
of excellence. Some may bave a wider range than
others, stili tho fast romains the samte; and were the
originators modest and canidl enough te let their
patrons know Ibis, much chagrin and disappointment
would beavoided. Our efforts should be te sccure
the production of at least as good, if net a better fruit,
than the best now known. The road through
bybridization te produco new varieties is unlimited ;
no mani need be envious of the efforts or success of
others. The flld is too large for collision. If any
of our friends succeed in produicing a really good
grape or other fruit, we can afford te be prend ft bis
success, because wo fé01 that it may bo atil firthor
improveti by judicious iîyhridization. 1 shuta,
therefore, deprecate aby effort te influence members
of tbis Association to make our Society subservient
te any private interest, either in this direction or any
oter, that may have a tendency te falsify the second
article of our constitution.

Whieh is the Bet Winter Apple ?
To the Edilur of TuE CANADA FAinimEn:

Sum,-The question is often asked which is the best
wrinter apple, .we will suppose, for ail purposes. At
one time the Baldwin receivedi the most votes at the
Fruit-growers' Convention of western New York; but
of late, King of Tompkins County appears to be the
king of all the keeping apples.

The Baldwin is not the apple it was advertised te
be; the quality is net quito flrst-rate, and the trec is
not hardy; but it is au applo of long endurance, and
will stand as much exposure as any other variety.

Northern Spy is a very4ine apple in every respect,
but requires careful handling, and is uneven in
size; the trec requires a long time to come into bear-
ing.

Golden Russet is a very fine market apple, being
on in size, and one of our very best table apples,

always coiamanding- the higbcst prico.
Ribston Pippin is ur most valuable apple te

ship te a foreign market; it contains the most real
virtue, is worth the most per bushel of any of our
long list of apples; but it is net quite se productive,
and notso hardyassome. King ofTompkins County
appears t o ethe apple for the Dominion of Canada,
an apple withoit a fault, according te sane of our
most experienced fruit-growers. It tIhis is the case,
why net plant it all aver the Dominion? This is a
subject worthy of our Most serious consideration,
and, unfortunately, tiloso having the most experience
are not the parties most likely to writo on Ibis sub-
ject. The Fruit-growers' Society, of Ontario, recon-
mend a list, which is net very long, and still leaves
tho inatter undecided. B. L.

COnoURG, Jan Ilth, 1808.

The Grape Que8tion.
To hie EUor of Tii CmN FanuER:

Sm,-In my rambles over the country this fall I
fouid sone very good grapes. It is said by iwany
that ire cannot grow the grape in Canada; but if they
had been with me in my .boyish days, rambling up
and down the shores of Lake Ontario, they would
bave foiund at least wild grapes in abundance; and
the country that will grow the fruit spontaneously,
niust sutrely bo suitable for its cultivation. On the
21st September last, about forty miles west of King-
ston, and five miles froin Lako Ontario, I found
Diana grapes quite ripe, growing on a close board
fence running iorth and south, withnot any particular
care. Ilere I sat down and ate My first grapes for
the season. On looking around I found Concords
hanging loadedt wvith fine bunches, just putting on
their bloon. About Midway between Kingston and
Toronto I found Concords hanging la largo clusters,
O what quality I did net determine, but fine to look
at, on art open trellis, and net far off was a vine of
Diana,1atien with quite ripe fruit. This locality is
bordering on thelake. On the 19th ofSeptember Ibis

grape figured at the lorticultural Exhibition, taking
prizes as Concord ant Delaware; so muich for judges
not 'knowing Diana from Delaware. Now, wliat iwe
want to know, is soniothing more about grapo grow-
lng in this country. IL is not enough for me to say
I have climbed high trees and plucked grapes oftheir
topq, or that I have seen grape vines fifty feet long
and as many years old, not a mile fromwihere i write;
we want to kaiow aill about the Adirondae, the Allen's
Ilybrid, the Creveling, the Iona, and the Rogers'
Ilybrid. Mr. Arnold tells us ve have te wait an-
oier season forlhis new seedlings Whywaittanother
season? If the grapegrowers of Ontario will give
us their experience in ait the new and valuable
kinda, we1' wîIl plant immediatoly, and net wait, for
Canada i-; te ba n great grape-growing country

FOX.
U.vr.uuo, JTanuary, 1868.

A GEn.\ who went to Relly's Island, L"ke Erie,
in 1853, with S60U, to grow grapes, is now worth
over $30,000.

p3i J. W. Griswold, of Wethersfield,COnn.,inform
the New York Hlorticulturist that ho lias preserved bis
trees froma the canker-worml by piling coal-ashies
around their trunks.

lx the Niagara River tiiere is an island of 120 acres,
whore peaches never fail. On both sides the water,
flowing rapidly, never freezes, so the trees are net
killed writh intense cold. A few years since, this
small tract was purchascd for $5 an acre. Last year
the crop of peaches alno seld for $7,000.

Ran1îTs .tn Facir Tans.-A correspondent of
the Western Rural gives the following directions for
protecting trees from injury froin rabbits; he says ho
has tried the plan for twelve years without a failure:
" Take sweet milk and adit soot sufficient te inake a
thin paint, and wash the troc or rose-bush as i'r as the
rabbits can reach. This should be( done on a dry
day, sO as to dry before any rain. I have found one
application sufficient for the winter. Letthe farmers
try this one season, and I will insure satisfaction."

BLtcî, Kor V; PLvm TnEEs.-D. D. Walsh, of Rock
Island, Illinois, a well-known entomologist, says that
aIl his examinations have resulted in the conviction
that the black knot on the plun troc is the effect of a
fungus, and is net a disease nor a gall. lie thinks
thO spores or seeds are formei about the end of July,
in latitude 40 deg. 30 min., and therefore if the ex-
crescences be all Cut off and destroyed by the early
part of July, an effectual stop wili bc put te their
farther sproad.

%dutrtiitmtut%.

TO AGENTS!
GRAPE VINES AT TEN CENTS.

]ELAw.ARES, Conicords, Dianac, Oportos, and liartfrd rroMe,
.P wth go ro. ait Slo er 100. if cash accompanie the

order. jddress, w. W. IlTCHE4,
v5-4.t Grimsby, Ontario.

TORONTO, DOVER COURT.

One Tboroug-libred DURIIA M DULL,
Ono < HiEREFonD,
Ono " G.ILLOwAY, and
Tro G.aLLOW.Y COWS, rOR S.ALE by

v5.3 Gt R. L. DENioS.

TO CHEESE MAKERS.

O0''rec'ip'. °°' 1 '. ° r rreittuanco iiposi. iremiforrd
to adcressi the amnount in good, raict and~, teasorlcd rennett.

Twenty.two cents cci. Imiported to supilythe trade. Order
early.

M.RnTIN COLLEiT & So,
4cS Yongo Street, Toronto

Fl'ARMIS AND WILD LANDS.

64 fAA ARES F LAND FOR QALE In ninety.three
fel O Tawnsips oth Province oa pntato. Listgoent
frce on ap'plcatOi to

v54lt
.u oPE, Iid Srent,

2 Vicioria liali, Mielindta Street, Toronto.

rTHE sunscmi)t t îs FOR tL

FOUR GÂLLOWAY BU-LLS,
On n toyas l.Tnn s4

1868
lam
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NEW AND OHOIOE PLAN~TS 1
D3Y 2\'IAIL.

il r eut en ufcpto $1, or ivlI paîck anla deliver lteSin e l
expires viftce fer $5 (,et 10) -

JItUsiti %.n h\SUX , 700-The lest mnosI Vrufllalle, anti
bigbrist recummrnt« of an>' or elte unr isrlcttr

bI'CALl $1 E.oLY -\ protnie-tng noor vadteo vm ergyi
NIIIV JKRSE 'k SCAR LETasO IiOOKLYN SCARLT.-TO 10,0

prizo lierr es cit lia Xéi' Iork 2'ibune.
AO..ICCLTLitiIbI-TheO p, ize brr ut elte Aeeterean Agncul.

turut Andi,
1611T11 ,z EFDI.I\G -At lie;% vri> ty of m on, o: excellent

ihaveur AISOt,
Ui I. ON D It.N aoTOP E Ft.A'ÇIX-A1101>'renia

lper doz, il lpot 100, or $4 per I ,000
i attl lited b>' utl <î.uSl bkld>l gfOtI Flrung vines or an>' of

lthe .otoiovrteikLs cf receltntl valuailo rapo, un reolpt cf
ellte pli e noucacti, or pckc and, delivci i express oilice nt Ite
pric e 100-

S.iLE3.-lrvnuotie b>' r.ogersn atheit best of big itybrîtis-
$16 beaCh.

ION,%A 'NDlatE. -Dtr Grant s noneA e-Scnsah
$;0 fer 100.
CIIEVELING -Ver>' cari', Itardv' andi of excellent flaveur
Tok Ite fint przo nt ltae 'rointiaI l'air, 1800, as liest open-air

(Imnps.-ti cents cacb; $80 por 100.
0.1TARIO -The largest of lthe ul*tr Craîte.-t0 cenls Daci;

$10 pier 100
I)ELAIMI, t, >\,CuRt IIMtTI-ulli PIIOLIFIC-40 rents

Cath; $25 pet 100.
DOOLIILE'S t3LACK CAlI' R.%SPBEtIIW-$l per doz.; $4

reùr 100.
XMTATINNV %,: iLSN EAI1LY llLIClBEiRiES-5(

Centa caria; $5 lor toz
GOODRICil'S EAIlLY rOTATOES-Titc beet uf ail early-$5

per lit., deli veruti at rairoad or express.
Wa OIZDJI ElflL , AS Xl-STOCK Is LIYZTR-D. -m"

Addre, '1. 3i. SMITEl,
V54.2t Grimsby, Ontari.

T IM lies: F'rtiy >'etvng 3lachine f'or yotî lit le Now Lettor À
tituacr. Tiloogia tie prite " hluli-$bo-yos -AlIl Cod thte

Wstthe he3e£t n te, ed. OIIlIS fiLAGEZ,
get for elle Singer Soaving Miacines and i anufacturer of Atl

calLegs anti Arma, 18 KCing Street Fast, Toronto, V5.4-1,

JONiES & FAULKNER,
(Laîi . .oxs & Co.)

Dairyinen's Ftirnishing, Store!1

DEALIERS IN BUTTER AND CIIEESE,
No. 111 Genesec Street, Utica, X. Y.

D AIR1Y nccemiriea of cicr>' descrtpteon dliays un baînd, par-
licuiarî>' Pure Aanitto, ait anticle lu muet rcqucsl

amoug da!rystîcu

G-, Speclal attenion girei ut *cnajIau orders. î4.19.l

MILLERIB'E

TIUK DESTROYER FOR SHEEP!
j)ESMIOVS to TICKS ; i leannes elte skin , sirengabeus anti

prunoie hMI3Io groaclit of lthe 15uol, ni tImproVO3 Ito con.
ditton ati îmal.

lii put atp O boues nt U5< " k0., ni $1, otilla fttll drltiusn

le7 Ring ý.iToet Fasi iedicai Unait, Tronio

vi.14.tf

FRUIT, FOREST AND) ORNAMENTAI TRERS FOR
SPEINO OF' 186.

rîlnFlargegt stockc n tlle cç,u.ntnr,, For Pale ii largo or srmati
JLqoatal:ies. A dMciiti nd tluttratcd pticeti catialogue ut

1rulia, anti one of Umnainentit' Troanti lines. blcl, pre lialti,

ELLWANGER &D R.IY,
el-3.631 l ope, Nors, Riochestecr, N Y

TRE BES? SHEEP MARK TE? INVENTE».

la Madie cf tin. etamped vrille Dame andto nmber la rltcip,
ticesnott avti, itidivoks 'oei. PMie threo centa tadi.

AI)CHIIALD TOUGC, jr

)WS N.D.-AGENTS WAN-ED, %5ani v 3.7t

JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WVORKS,, ~fulol1>
ec22sakl At ryun5c1ltle<I1L SýýeIt lot" tainlg ci

forcetten Ibettna*et,pcI a'odcie Mfç ef21.n It. car
TREIl ERW OX e Ot I ABLL 1 GAR. lots i train $5 25 ta $5 &0; . _. Ilit clon is de0S 8lreet Te.TEEet "DER IOK liht PrBELIJ GEÂR. lOnt $ 1ccordlug taquaflty.

A N effort hiita no u Made te induce theo publ;c te belioe tiket -tu fantor45 teo lb0c *L a6 uSc ttlm O e e odLàa. lie' vete iscurging a gmoat 511is en arcItasing lhriottg lu 40c fanor' per lb.o 6 u30 ,mdumeoi.3
MachInes At Ibis esablishmaent lîavitg lthe -- lier%% ick, 'or as itl e 4 a,,,, a te et -berpm h usital demanti ae MuI prlres.,

aometlînea ~ ~ S C.Ielt Aei orlaecledW"WOUI(I o'ýS, aitti vcry little sUe L Sa mtarket -lde4. green, Mollit. per Mb., tic,Jb~itsttn ldN..obt AbWtl,% oeciate . t'tu ttr green, fM oan npce74CCrBC iulevau0114 biOujgU elt Utteourt orfcomjmon1'j ~~MîtheUnl ~ Ia ttinpcei 4r caredpk,8 t  
o*7-c Pellka,nderalgneqI te 3 eowaras.afri aliegm Th -,OCgcnet edl>.c rlco2 beptaOl6 Nseu@a wua 4w. 84 Zu.l i b a Aaliseê, and witbout, hetelcg 1Wrleism-Marret dult entIunCh&Dgkd ,errwit heliag ragot Si.htt teigmoy rMace toe offred b>' lbo tnderalned, lte Cotait Walt oobîîo, cair lad, 13o, do, saietsu 14o te île, @Iaiawla)
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